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'1 ruman Boosts Goal I Reds Threaten 'Second Divisi on 
To · 3.5-Million Army , 

WASHI GTON(AP)-Presi{lentTrumanFridaysharplyin- I W ' leth En'tra' pment Below WonJeu' I 
creased the armed forces' manpower goal to 3.482,205 by June -
30, and called for a 4-million incl!ease in the number of workers 

producing weapons and other defense needs. *Id * * . AI'- d L-
On Capitol hill, however, congress members qucstioned Wor Situation Ie Ine 

whether a draft of 18-ycar-olds is necessary to reach 'the armed at a Glance H Id F-
forces manpower objective. They 0 S Irm on 
asked whether taking 18 1/ 2- 130 J h C t KOREAN FRONT-Red attack • 
year~lIlds would supply men fast 0 nson oun y near Wonju repulsed but flanking elF 
enough. move threatens entil'e UN central entra ront 

There was talk, though, of ex:- Medical Personnel «area position. 
IlIldln, service of draftees to 30 WASHlNGTON-TrUlDaD asks 
mohths instead of the pretent 21. T R I f D ft $140-billion for defense. foreign TOKYO (SATURDAY) (.4') 
And defense officials said congress 0 eglster or ra aid. seeks tax increases of "very ~~.~~m!~!n~~re:~a~~r~:~n~~ 
will be asked to take the limit much more" than $8-bilLion. the entire U.S. Second division 
off the number of women in the At least 130 Johnson county . broader price-wage controls. and Its 15-mile (ront with en-
anned forces-now two percent of doctors dentists ~d veterinar- WASH1NGTON-'Armed forces trapment east and southeast of 
the total. But they aren't seeking ' ians wlU be r~uired to register to be boo-sted to 3.462.000 by June; . Wonju. 
fo drjlft women. . Monday in the final special regis- members of congress balk at " A I Fr hOt 

At the lame tl/lle, the marine tratlon for medical personnel dratting 18-year-olds. mer can, enc and u ch 
rorps called up 4.750 more reserve under the medical draft law. troops stood firm In the deep 
o((lcers and non _ cams. About W ASfUNGTON - H 0 0 v e r snow and bitinl cold of the cen-
2.000 of the officers-mostly first Dr. E. J. Boy~, secretary. of cl!l,ims "hinterland America" tral front. Temperature.~ ~agged io 
lieutenants with combat specialties the county medical associatlOn. backs his foreign policy propos-.. possibly 30 below. 
-will be for the ground forces and said the association h~s 21B mem- als despite what he called dis- " The Communists In wave at· 
the other 250 for aviation. pers, but he doubted If much over tortion by his critics. tacks were poundlnll the center 

Mobili.aztion of 2,500 sergeants half would be required to regis- LAKE SUCCESs-JJaekers of ~:. and both flanks ot the division's 
and corporals will exhaust ter. CU.lly 10""" ploot.) new cease-fire plan tor Korea front alan, a 15-mile stretch ot 
marine reserves in those ranks. Dr. Francis Fleege. county den- Coed T n Pudd I J expect political committee ap- the ;uglled Sobaek mountain range 
The men will get only 30 days' tal association secretary, estimated sur e- u m pers proval today; Red China silent. which cuts across the . peninsula 
delay in reporling. the corps taid, abo~t one-third of. his group's WINTER SUDDENLY CHANGED TO SPRING Friday as warm HONG KONG->British author- around l'ubbled Wonju. 
because it is "no longer possible members would :eglster. -ities admit they are '"preparing DatUe luereulDc 

Of temperatures melted snow and Ice. making gutters and low spots under present emergency condi- the county's four veterinar- for all possible eventualities" The U,S. Eightb army in . a 
tlons" to give the previous tour. ians. two registered last Oct. 16. streams of water. ThOSe who failed to wear overshoes were gently against possible Red Chine e ac- communique said the battle for 
months notice. Both secretaries pointed out stepping throu,h water puddles like JackIe Swaney. AI, Grinnell. tion. · the mountain passes WaS Increas-

that many of their members are (left) and Joyce Frymire. A3, Davenport, are doing. ing in scope. Enemy troops were 

Wesse~s Given Leave, 
lwo Appointed by SUI 
10 Dentistry College • 

in the reserve units of the armed S2S 000 0 S · on the' move ea8tward from the 
forces or a1'e over the age limit Non _ Com m un,· 5 t Bloc ' amage ulf Seoul sector in the west, poftiblY 
of 50. (AP Wlrephl.) to reinforce the WonjlJ a~au t. 

Registration points. open Mon- fnvolvl"ng Student THIS MAP SHOWS how the Reds threaten withdrawal roads for The onslaught beian , with ~~o 
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., a~e E d C F· ' UN troop. While UN lorce OIWlg to a triangular wedlre salient small banzai charies' against the 
the University veterans' service, nor 5 e 5 e a 5 e Ire (A) south of WonJu de"pile hammering attacks. another Red col- middle of the Second' division 
110 Iowa avenue; room 106, Medi- - To Open Monday urnn siruck to the easi, making- II deep penetration. One Red force front before dawn. . , 
cal laboratories, and the drat! LAKE SUCCESS UP) _ Non- only the Korean war, but the (B) set up a roadblock a tride the Tanyang--Cbungju hllrhway near By mld.mornlt'i the enemy was 

Two appointments to the fac- board in the county courthouse. Communist UN delegations over- problems of ' Formosa and Red Ochl, Another force (C) seni patrols Dear the approaches of Tan- hitting the center and both flanks 
; u1ty of SUI college of dentistry. The registration is for medical whelmlngly favored Friday mak- Chinese .... articipatlon l'n the UN. A 525,000 damage suit Invblving yan&, while the main body was reported 10 miles south of Chechon in the battle south of burned-out 

d ·l·t I fbI d 50 d . ... an SUI student and two former . an a ml I ary eave 0 a sence personne un er an not 111 ing a last anpeal to Red China to Ch'lef U.S. Delegate Warren R. and six miles north of Tanyang. Wonlu. to d tistr f. lty b t f th .. students will go to trial Monday in I I h I a en y acu mem er any reserve componen 0 e cease fire in Korea in exchange Austin accepted the proposal The Second div s on ad g ven 
were announced Friday by Presi- armed. torces who have one of the for a four-power conference on Thursday. It received endorsc- JO~l1hson co~ntYC1adisktrslct tCOUl'ot. k T ( I $ . no ground by mid-day. AP Cor-
dent Virgil M. Rancher. followmg degrees; bachelor of Far Eastern problems. e case IS I' ex on. a - I f 140 B 1III respondent William Sarnard re-

The state board of education medicine, doctor of medicine, den- I T ment after endorsement when de- ville, vs. James Lauman, A4, ruman a s or I Ion ported. 
&ranted a military leave ot ab- I tal surgery. veterinary medicine. he plan, p~t forward Thurs~ bate was resumed in the pojiti- Sioux Rapids, and Glenn and - AeaauU 8laekma Once 
IellCe to Dr. Kenneth E. Wessets. or veterinary surgery. day by the. UN s three-man cease- cal committee Friday afternoon. Nelle Cullen, fC~'mer SUI students. Only once alter the first two 
~late protestOr aQd bead ot lire cO~mlttee. thus ""as assured llussia and Poland threw cold Th sult tesults !rom an acol- D f P T HI k banzai attacks .were repl.llsed did 
Ole department of preventive den- Hoover C'lal"ms ot recclvlng ,the en~ouement .of water on it Thursday, but their dent in J:llluary, 19>1.7, on highway e ense rogram·, ax I e the in\en.<lity ot the Red tlssault 
IiBlry and pedodontics. the assen:bly s polltlcal commlt- 11nal stand was still to be made :ill\' south of Iowa City. Sexton slJlcken. That was when AlUed 

Dr. Wessels was called to ac- tee when It comes to a vote, per- known. Most delegates expected e\aiml3 he received a brain con- aircraft roa.ed into ' the battle 
live duty as a captain In the air- 'HI"nterland' Backl"ng haps today. the Soviet bloc to reject the plan. cuss.ion when ' the Cullen car be- WASHINGTON (,IP) - President million more in defense produc- about mid~I1lQl'nin,_ .. 
fo'rce l:Iental corps on Jan. 8, and The flv~-polnt propC'sal calls There has been no ... eaction. 0(- inp driven by Lauman collided Truman Friday asked congress to lion by the end of this yellr. - A ·U.S. Eigl'ltH ' aITOY , com. 
linfll has been assigned to Low_ . for the Umted Slales to sit down :tidal or unof!icjal, from tlte Chi- ~n an icy hill with a car in which raise taxes by "ve y much more" In a sweeping message th.at munique said: . 
'iy alrforce base Denver. WASHINGTON «PI _ Former with Red China, Russia and Brlt- nese Communists who sometimes Sexton was riding. • than $B-billion a year and outlined drew gasps from Wall street and "1'h1! issue is wn~ther the enemy 
'He bad been' an SUI faculty President Herbert H over claimed ain in an attempt to settle not air !.heir views on the Peiping Judge Hal'old D. Evans denied a lending-spending defense pro~ some criticism on Capitol hill, can force the passes ot the m'purt-

member and head of the depart- Friday that favorable newspaper radio whjle debates are still in the Petitions of Defense Attorneys gram totalling $140-billion. the President laid down a pro- taln rari,e." • - - -
ml!llt since last fall editorials prove "hinterland K' F "I I L I progress at Lake Success. .t. D. Randall and R. F. Nazette He also called for broader wage- gram of tremendous scope and MlU. Gen. Robert B. MoCllU'e, 

Dr R b t . , rll al s In ega that the case be removed from the' t 1 '11 ' 'f' f h d . f • 0 er E. Leighton, an SUI America" backs hiS foreign policy price con ro s. a ml Ion marc men saCl'1 ICC ores a owmg an era a the Second's commande.... tOld. II 

&raduate, has been appointed as- proposals despite what he called I Rotary Ban to Apply court assignment. and women in the armed forces austerity tor the American peo- news co/1ference of the dUr cui-
Blatant professor and acttng head , distortion by his critics. - - B"ld for Freedom " Judge Evans said the attorneys within a lew months. and four pie. ties ot fighting the "foqlUke 
of. ~he preventive dentistry de- In a letter to Sen. William F. had more !.han two years to pre- The chief executive made it enemy" In the " mount~inous Won-
Rltlment, effective Feb, 1. I Knowland (R-CaJiO, Mr. Hoover T S' "I G 0 pare a case since the petitlon was R d C d V' ' clear that the stiff new taxes he ju area. 

Also approved by the board of hit back at the unidentified per- A prisoner who twice tried to 0 Iml ar r UpS filed Jan. 4. 1949. ecor row lews want will hit every pocketbook "All 1 want is a chance to do 
edUcation was the appointment of sons he said are waging a "cam- escape from custody lost a legal ----- I Crom top to bottom of the income a littJe' tllhting on a pjece 'or wide 
Dr. Oliver E. Wilson as instructor paign ot name calling and misrep- bid for freedom Friday when his VATICAN CITY (,lP)- A Vati- Army Investigates $500 000 Ch"lcago FI"re 1 ladder . But the brunt. of the in- ground," he said. "Il we could 
In the department of orthodontics, resentation" against his ideas. habeas corpus action Was tossed can source made i~ clear Friday , come tax increases at least, would have a ,ood' tlght pel'imeter 'on 
effective Jan. 2. The GOP leader recommended lout of court. the Roman Cathohc church de- I'earson's Column fall on the middle-lo-Iower in- flat ground, the enemy could come 

til'. Wilson attended Augustana recently that America cut off District Judge Harold Evans ov- , cree forbidding priests to belong CHICAGO -A $500,000 fire I come taxpayer. on by the thousands and we could 
eolJege, Rock Island. and grad- mili~ary aid to Europe until demO-I erruled the petition of Clarence to R:0tary ~r a~ten~ its meeti.ngs WASHINGTON {\]I\ _ Army Sec- and ex:plosion billowed and roar- Mr. Truman gave no hint at plow them up:" ' 
lilted trom SUI in 1931. . cracles there safeguard them- Kriz, 26, Cedar Rapids, who sought ~pplles by Imphcallon to all slm- retary Frank C. Pace Jr .• disclos- ed through a five-story downtown the size of the budget he will Terrain Reduees ~" 

selves against communism. freedom from the rest of a six- lIar luncheon club groups , ed Friday the army is inveStigat- building Friday, killing three lire- present to congress on Monday- The terrain has reduced Allied 
Man Who Baled Succels He said th~t editorials. f.rom mcnths sentence on a bad check throl!~out the world, including Ing a column written by Drew men. generally expected to be in the mobility, McClure sild. and ' "we 
0' H b II d newspapers vnth a total clrcula- conviction. the United States. Pearson because it contained More persons watched the blaze neighborhood of $70-billion for are brOUlht down to the lilvelof a 
n am urger Ki e tion of 46,22B!000 -:- the na~io.n·s Kriz maintained he spent three He m~n~ioned Kiwanis •. Lions quoted excerpts from secret-code than any other fire in history. , the fiscal year starting July 1, man on loot' with a ri.fle ~ and 
'PARlS (IP) - William S. Me- tot~l populatlon IS 152-mllllon months in jail before sentencing and Oplimlst clubs and said the military messages on the Korean Thousands were on the scene. and 11951. the enemy has more of fhose tlian 

dart, 46, SI. Louis restaurateur - mdlcate 68 percent support his and the time should count on his ban might even extend to cham- a three ~elevlslon networks carried All told he called for $140-bil- we have_" . , 
lObo based his success on the viewpOint entirelY. eight percent term. Evans ruled otherwise. . bers of commerce. w ~~ told Sen. Joseph R. McCar- ' live telecasts of the fire. A lion in "obligational authority" in McCIUre'B command called 'in 
hamburger, W~1l killed early Fri- live them partial support, and 24 Xxiz broke away from Sheriff Expressions 01 astonishment thy (R-Wis.) who has been carry- fourth made newsreel pictures for the present fiscal year and the planes In ' an attempt to stem the 
day' in a plunge from a tourth- percent oppose them. Pat Murphy Thursday while en came from American civic club ing on a running tight with ' the later transmission. next, ending June 30, 1952. Red tlde. Flghter.li6mbers ,a'hd 
floor window of the hotel Con- route to the courthouse for the leaders. columnist _ commentator, that the An NBC spokesman estimaterl The total would go tor actual light bombers came- hl' and pllis-
linental. MARGARET SIGNS WITH NBC I hearing. Murplly recaptured him The decree. approved by Pope I Inquiry had been in progress since some 5-milllon persons over ~ military and foreign aid spend- t~)'ed t~e enemy with maohilletlm 

"'olice entered a customarr NEW YORK IlJ'I.-Margaret Tru- after a short chase. Kriz will be Pius xrr, was made public Dec. 3, the day the column ap- wide area of the nation watched lng. plus contracting, lending and fire. and bombs! , 
Yfl'dict of suicide. ma~ has made a d~al with the charged with jaUbreak. In Thurs- Thursday by the Vatican news- paared. firemen battle the blaze. loan-guarantee authority. Other I ~Irforce and , navy aircraft 

Medart·s daughter, 17-year-oW N'atlOnal \ Broadcasting company, day's freedom bid, Murphy said. paper L'osservato~e Romano. It Purpose is to find out how Pear- Five other firemen and one ci- government expenses would be , clal"?ed~ a total, ~t . ~,300 ton\~ 
Mimi, told newsmen her father to appear on 12 radio and tele- Kriz already faced one jail- was drawn up by the Supreme son got the information purport- vilian were injured. Anthony J . over and above that. mumsu ' killed in Korean opera-
itaped to his death after a lam- VIsion shows in the next 17 break charge In. connection with Sacred Congregation ot the Holy ing to be a hUsh-htl.$h 'report on Mullaney, chief fire marshal, said ,tions Friday. . Wonju · ' its if , w~ 
ib' . quarrel on whether they months at a salary of $2,000 to his escape during church services Office, one of 11 bodies govern- Chinese Communist manpower ,lo other persons may have been STRIKERS PLEAD INNOCENT heavil)l hft. ,by bomb~.s a'hd ,} l 
Ibould remain In Europe or re- $3,000 for each performance, it for prisoners Dec. 17. He was ing church affairs. which is the Pentagon from Maj . Gen. trapped in the office and ware- WATERLOO {\]I\ _ Five men Second dlvl~ldn 9pokesma~ . said 
tum to Sf. Louis. I was learned Friday. captured shortly afterward. charged particularly with matters Charles Willoughy Far Eastern house building. but there were no accused of unlawful conduct in today the transport hub was &0 

concerning faith and morals. i~telllgence chief. ' early reports of anyone missing . . conne~tion with a recent strlke at percent destroyed. . 

United Press Survey of SUI Instrudors Shows-

,15 Percent 01 Enlistees Rank in Lower Third 
Scholastic difficult ies may ~ave 

Influenced SUI ~tudents whQ left 
the campus to enli.st in the armed 
farces. a United Press Sl\rvey 
ihowed Friday. 

Instructors said that 75 percent 
of 314 students now headed lor 

Six Mor. Enlist 
Six men quit classes at SUI 

FrJdllf to enlist In the armed 
forces and two men came back to 
IeMol. , Reglstra~ Ted McCarrel 
.rtbounced. 

ine total number of cancella
Uoh. d\.le to enlistments rose to 
Uf. 

lit Des Moines and Cedar Rapids. 
At the same time, instructors 

said they had noticed a drop-of[ 
in classroom Interest, Indicating 
that male studen ts beset with 
draft worries had developed an 
Indifferent attitude. 

L. Dille Faunce, dean of stu
dents, declared that he felt stu
dents would "settle down" with 
the advent of !Lnal ex:aminations, 
which are slated for the end of 
this. month. 

"OUt· students here at sur have 
naturally become quite concerned 
about their own military status 
and the state ot world affairs/' 
Faunce said. 

lni1Itary service ranked In the "This has led to meny so-called 
lower third or thel: classes schol- 'bull sessions' on the sulSject," 
lltically. he added, "and there is little doubt 

litany of them, faculty men I\dd- that this has detracted from 
ed, were In dOPier of "flunking their studies. However, with 
out" at the end ot the current see exams only two weeks away we 
_ler. Records showed that 5~V- teel that they will be settling 
trll were taillns one 01' more down to study. 
CO~~Iea. "We are using every means 

A lenllr;tl exodus from the carn- pOSBlble to convince them that 
PI\I to miUtary po.ts has been Ob. because ot the uncertainty it is 
~.td here for severn I tiays. aloOlc even more important than before 
With reports that college men I that they use their study hours 
• "" ~towdil1l recruitlll~ !.tatlona advqntaieously." 

* * * Registrar Do~bts 
United, Press Report 

Ted McCanel, SUI Registrar, 
Friday night expressed doubts 
about the United Press report that 
75 percent of SOl students drop
ping to enlist were in "scholastic 
difficulty." , 

"As far as I'm concerned" Mc
Carrel said, "I think the' figurb 
is erroneous. It's reasonable to 
assume that the men who have 
dropped are a representativc 
cross-seclion of the university as a 
whole." 

McCarrel eXPlained that. to his 
Knowledge, there have never been 
mOI'e than 10 to 15 percent of 
students in "scholastic difficulty" 
at any time. 

At the end of one year. Mc
Carrel said, only 200 to 300 stu
dents were "asked not t.9 return." 
With an enrollment of approxi
mately 10,000. this amounts to two 
to three peccent. 

McCarrel said he had no Idea 
what "faculty men" had given 
such Cl,urcs to the United Press . 

Britain Prepares 
Hong Kong Defense 

HONG KONG (,IP) - British 
authOrities Friday acknowledged 
they were "preparing for all pos:. 
sible eventualities" in this jittery 
crown colony under the shadow 
at Red China's armed might. 

AU British subjects above the 
age of 17 - including Eurasians 
and Chlnete as well as Europeans 
born in Hong Kong-were liable 
tal' military service. 

The emergency ' ordinance re
quires women as well as men to 
register for service by Feb. 1. 

199 Veterans Indicted ' 
For GI Bill Fraud 

NEW YORK (,lP) - A federal 
grand jury Friday indicted 199 
veterans and live other persons on 
charges they conspired to defraud 
the government of nearly $300,000 
for ' training at a school or beauty 
culture. 

Tile U.S. attorney's office said 
it was the biggest mass indict
ment ever returned In New York 
City and possibly the biggest in 
the nation's his lory. 

Assl t tant U.S. 4ttorney ~ouls 1. 
Kaplan charged that 90 percent of 
the veterans never attinded the 
beauty school at a~l. 

"No secret messages were giv- Because of the intense heat, no the John Deere & Co. tractor * * * ~ 
en to Mr. Pearson by the depart- search ot the ruins was planned w~rkers. he~e . pleaded innocent MacArthur Den' lie' S'; .. , 
ment of tpe army," Pace said. I before today. I Fl'lday 111 distrIct court. , . 

- He F.yors EYi~uiii~n 

rAP Wh.,._ .. ) 
A CROWD ON CHI,CAGO'S Wacker drive looks across the Chlca,o rlve~ Just Wett of the LaSalle 
Btree, brlclre (rt,ht) .. smoke and namel billow Into the bure Merchandise Mart (left), lar,eat com· 
merclal office bulldln, In the world, The IIJnOke Ilnd flames came from a lacquer-thlnnln,-nuld-fecl 
fire cOl,llluml~ a warlboUlle less than a block aWl Y on the cd&'e of Chlcuo's loop. 

TOKYO «rI - Reliable sources 
reported Friday that Gen. ~~
las MacArthur does not o,yant ~? 
pull out of Korea and Is waiting 
for orders on ' the next majbr 
move. ,. "' _,. , 

MacArthur was said to .• f~l 
that United states ahd' UN preil'" 
tige would sinlc'too low if the Al. 
lied forces were pull8d . out of 
Korea . Should t~ey ~ .tI\rown 
out, informants said, th~ .~rettie 
commander would favor eontln
uina the air lind naval ' war 
against the Chinese. 

The rellarblesourcej e.rnPha
sized that MacAr~hur cOnsider~ 
his forces in Korea far trom dt
reated. and Was worried: 'about 
what was called a . wave of "de
featism" that IraI Ipread .' Iinee 
the Chinese entered the w.ar... . 

He wa •• ald to fttl that Rl~iy 
, still can be done to hait ~ 
sion In Korea if the ' ON decides 
to do It. r' 

-:.----:---.,--
GR06&. ~.Ki EVAtvA1ION 
WASHINGTON' Of,), :-~ep"H, 

ft. Grou (1l-IOW,fLulci Frt~ay 
he h.. .'klld P,re.fden t T.r~an 
to evacuate U. ·S. 'lI'quhti.. fprc,1 
rro~ ~: .. :" ... 0' -\.. _ • • _ 
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Pu.billbed dally exccPl Monday by 
Student PubllcaUou.. Inc.. 1%8 Iowa 
Ave" Iowa Cily. Jowa. Entered a 
oecond eius mall malter al Ibe posl
.,lIke al low. Cily. Iowa. und~r !he 
Met 01 .".,.resa of March 2. 1m. 

T 0 IuIed "'In IftVIc . IAPI and lUI') 

• MDIBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

~IEM1ID OF THlI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AIIocI.ted P'61 I. entilled ex
cluaively to the ..... lor ...,publleaUon 
ol .. U tile loc:al newl printed In IhIa 
new_per aa ... ·e11 aa aU AI' newl dia
pau:bes. 

Su.b&4:rlpllon rale ....... by carrier In Iowa 
City. 21 L~UU weekly or ,1 per year In 
ad\,,"cc; tc x months. .,.65; three 
monlh •. '1.00. By mali In 10wo. 11.50 . 
pt'r ~·c.r: ~lx month.. $3.80: U>rcc 
month!'. $1.00; AU other mall lubscrJp
Lloll--' $I per year~ 61x monlh ...... 25; 
lhree luonths. $1.25. 

DAlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor .... J05eph V. Brown 
Mana .. ln. ~ilor .. Ol""n C. Urban 
News EdItor ... Reynold Her~1 
AIIIs"'nt Newl EdHor Mart Baney 
"""11",nl News Editor .. Paul Brink 
City Editor ... .. Barney Seiber I 
AlII tanl Clly Editor . l\{urray Seeger 
Sparta Edltor ... Hobert Duncan Jr. 
Society Editor .... Ann Russell 
Chid I'holographer . Tom Cou.aina 

Congress Requested 
J 0 Eqilal~ze 435 
Erection Districts 

By MERR"AN SMITH 
WASHINGTON M - President 

Truman asked con&ress recently 
to pu t pressu re on tile states to 
make tile 435 conltrelsional elec
tion districts more nearly equal 
in population. 

In his IiI'St special message to 
the new legislaturt:, 'he said the 
present wide difference in !izes 
of election districts "obstructs the 
fundamental operation" or the 
American democraijc principle. 

Asserting it · is "fundamental to 
have equal representation," he 
urged legislation ~etting up clear 
federal standards for more nearly 
equal districts. While he did not 
call for enCorcemertt provisions 

CAU 8-2151 II , ..... DOl r ••• I •• 
, ••• ».11, I ...... ~, 7:" . .... Make
•••• H-,vtee .. ,'yeD en. .n ten·tee 
..... n .... ne. II" .:111 a.m.. Til. 
Dall, I.... Clr .... III. n.,..lau •. 
In I •• rue .1 01 .. J ..... U m 1S.1l.
"",, D.IIt.q.~ ••• I... Il, •• ,., ,_ 
' .. _ r.. .. 4::tt •.•. to' I! ••••••• 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STArt' outright. he said congress has 
Bualnell Manager . Marahall B. Nelson constitut.ional power to "take the 
ClauUled Manager . Ed Hunllnll Jr. matter in its own hands" i1 there 

are " flagrant violations." 
DAILY IOWAN CIRC LATION STArt' 11 '-d ... • • .. 

I 
ClreUlallon lIIana,er . Nick Winans e urres.., ... a. u,e pro-'r •• I:" , .•. I. ~: .. ,. ... . all, .. -ee" B .... ' . S .... , ..... : 4:111 • •• • 

,. IV: ..... . ,,"n. Clr. Manager Charles Dorroh posed law also reinstate 'he (or-
--------------------------- mer federal policy aplnst the 

editorials 
A Worthy Cause -

Monday is the first day of the March of Dimes drive. 

l.aBL y III' the local polio chaptcr fell about $2,000 l hort of its 

election .f con8'ressmen-al-larre 
from any state and .... alnst the 
praclire of "rerrymanderhlr." 
Mr. Truman's plan 'accompan

icd his formal report (0 congress 
on the rcapportionment cif houtc 
scats rcquircd as a rcsult of the 
1950 census. SevM states will 
gain members and nine will lose 
scat~ unlCbS congl'cS8 passes a 
law incrca.'3ing the total housc 
mcmbcrship. goal ; however the goal for 1950 had bccn raised $5,UOO above its 

1949 Cigure. R p. Frank L. Chelf (D - Ky.) 
There are a number o{ {acts Iowa Citians and SUI studcnts has introduccd a bill to Increasc 

~houh.l know as wc approach this year's drivc. the membershIp, but Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and othcr ' house lcaders 

The need lor funds is expected to increase this ycar, rather than arc said to oopose this on grounds 
dimini[h. Tbousauds of re idual cases will remain on chapter rolls. 
Should polio continue at Its prcsent rate, the national foundation will 
lace II continuing financial crIsis, unlcss n larger sum of money is 
raised through this yeal"s drive. 

larger body would be loa un
wieldy. The ~tates have until 1952 
to reapportion their congressmen. 

Mr. Truman's redistricting pro
posals arc almost identical with 
those made public last month by 
the American Political Science as
sociation. 

On the basis of population 
eban,es In the last few decades, 
the pla.n would have the rell

high rolio incidence. Thel'c is now a tremendous backlog of 30,000 era I effect of Increaslnr the 
ca:es rrom other ycar~ still nceding care. And the national foundation number of conrressmen from 
S~YH ther is 110 way of prcvent:ing now pidemicH ill 1951. urban md InduHt~ial arcas and 

Iowa City heard much of polio in 1950. Stories of lowans wHor
ing from the disease made the front pages of papers many timcs dur
ing the year. Our University hospitals treated patients (rom all over 
thc sl;1te. 

B'lt Iowa wasn't aiorto. Last year was the third straight year of 

The local chaptel' will l'et8ill haif ot the reccipts this yClll' lor ('uHing down the ' ''fann bloc" 
clIre oC local patients 'or, in emergencies, to supplement thfi: naLionat in the hou e. This would dc
epidcl1lic aid fund. National headquarters receives the other half to )Iend, however, partly on how the 
fInance a broad program o( scientific research that seeks a solution to states equalized t~elr districts: 
Infant' le paralysis ond now gives signs of success in the not too distant , The .Pl'eddent said dlstrlcts

d 
iD 

. . ., Id h ,the vanous states now are a ho ge-
luture, to tram pro.(esslOnal workers and to give epidemiC a to c ap- d 'h' Ab t h If b ...... f po ge I size. ou a arc e-
tel's .. I t ween ~OO 000 and 400 000 in 

SUI students and Iowo Cilians would have to search a long time population.' Some 50 ha've lewer 
lor II cause mote worthy of their money than the March of Dimes than 250,000. Another 5',0 or so have 
drive which ~gins here Monday. more than 450.000. 

Mr. Truman cited onc state, 

·Medicine Man in Town 
Hollywood Stars Jump on Hadacol Wagon 

As LeBlanc '80ttles Up' Nation 

without naming it, in which the 
smallest district has a population 
or 175,000 and the 'lll1'gest about 
900,000. This is Ohio. The largest 
district is the 22nd, in Cleveland, 
which recently reelected Rep. 
Frances P. Bolton, a Republican . .. 

~ .. ----....... 
Apple for the Teacher 

EUROPEAN 
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Increased Steel Output Answers Stalin 

Interpreting the News - --- , 

Red Chiner wil/: Refuse 
. l' .... 

UN Cease-P'lre ,Proposal 
By J. ~[. ROIJERTS JR

AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 
1\1 11 

t • 

The New United Nations pr.oposals for a cease-fire in Korea 
represent morc "diplomacy for the record," with overtones 'of . , 
stalling. • .ooq , 

The motions for a new "ppoo~h to Peiping go forward in the 
face of what amolilits tu a virtual ibommunist turn-down alreatly. 

The cease-fire commission prop6sal was 'only hours old, and 
the United States had just an- I • • 

nOllnced her willingness to waltlnr a while &0 faee ~. 
proceed with it. whcn J acob Ma~) .,more dan,erous facti of llfe, 
ik said it could not serve as a' ju,t as It did 15 yeaf'!! ar •. 
basis for peace. UN observers So the UN wILl now wait around 
declined to take this as the final .until the Chinese decide to reply 
Russian stand, saying Malik lcft about the cease~tire. The. United 
himself some loopholes pending States has promised to bl'l~g tile 
instructims from Moscow. aggression matter up ag8J n ~. 

But MaU" moved so fast soon as all unfavorable rcply . IS 
compared with his usual waJt~ I·cceived. But many Of the other 
far Instructions, as to cause deUlga t!ons apparently hope tflat 
spellulation 011 other nounds spmet~lDg wlJ~ . happen before 
also. It may have been that the . t~t lime to .e~ mlDate the neces-
RUS.!Iians knew pretty well tS1ty of a decl.lon. ..t 

what to expect and were pre- ',J 

pared. 01' It mieht even have ' r.-O' mm'erce Secretary 
/leen 'Lltat tbey were rushlnr In \,.1 _ . 
&0 make sure that Pel)'inr would D Sh 
not (all for the apparently rea- I I enies ipments 
sonable su~restlons. , 
Thc proposal caUs for cease- Te" I Chi 

fire with n~c~oak fO.r ne.w mili- 0 ommums m. 
t<lry prepa:-atlOns, Intel'lm ar- ·· , 
rangelllents for adminls~raiion ot ;BOSTON (Al) _ Sccretal' /0'[ 
Korea .under UN prinCiples, an? 'COmmcl'ce Sawyer Thursday 
an u]llmate Car eastern. scttl~- sharply dcnied charges that hIs 
ment b~ ~ussia , CommuDlst Chi- dcpartment had let strategic ma
na, Bl'ltal~ and the U.S. after teJ;ifllS go to Red China since out
gradual Withdrawal of all foreign break of the Korean war June 25. 
troops. .. 

From tile standpoint of China' He called the cha~~es "uttel'ly 
and Russia, which make war !.or and completely false. .• 
the purpotes of tcrritorial apd8'cnator O'Corlor (D-Md.), h~ 
political aggrandizement, and who' of ~ senate commerce subcommll
are winning, there seems little: tc!e, was sharply critical of Saw
reason why the suggestions shou'!d yer's department a few weeks 11&0 
be entertained. They aren't con- on the grounds that the depart· 
cerned about loss of life, or about ment had been lax in erecting ex
peace. • Mrt control barriers against shlp-

On tbe Allied side, nobodf m nts to Red China. 
Is fooled by the prospects tor SawYer, wIthout men~lonlnc 
all ultimate seUlement by the,' y names, said ill a 8pe~ 

By T. W. KlENLEN • I carrier for thc Great Lakcs - ha.ve received government cer- bilr powers. prcpared for the New Enrlalla 
WASIIlNGTON IU~ - The sled largest cver to sail America's "in- tI{icates Of necessity, authorl't- China is reported ready to IIC- shee alld luther. assonlat.lon 

industry' answcr to Stalin \\IJIl land sa." illg the firms to speed up the I! t· t 'f the All' s '11 . l aU" ... ,.0 la e I Ie WI vIr u, J tlJFrc has been "complete ". ... 
be a rcsounding 15-million Um Biggest or Lhe plilnt CX\><Il1- wrltc-orr of construction co~ts promise them a UN scat and For- : reprcscntatlon or falsification 'of 
production increase wilhin "JO sions is the $400-million Fairless in tax returns. mosa in advancc. That would be facts" regardblr export'!! io 
months after the Cirst Commu- works, to be built by United States One plan still hanging fire is payment of a \'ewaL'd for a!(gres- ., China. 
nist shct was fired in KoreK) Steel corporation at Morrisville, for the long-debated $225-million sian. on which. t.)le U.S. already He ticked orf figures to show 

Completion of the expansion Pa., on a 3,900-acre tract across New England mill. Tentatively, it has put down Its foot. I h . t . i hd 
program by the end of next year the Delaware river fl'cm'Trcnton, would be located near New Lon- And there are indications tbat 0\01 shTmen s of d~vla~ 01\ a d 

N J don, C~nn., and have a yearly R . h II th C I auto fue, kerosene, lese 01 a~ at an estimated cost of $2-bill))lI .. v uss.la, w 0 rea y ~uns e om- thor fuels had been cut to "nol1e 
will bring American steel rjI6Jt- It will have annual capacity of capacity of clese to I-million tons. m~n~st s~ow, doesn t really want at 01111 since January 1950" al
iog capacity to about 1l5-mi~ron I-million ingot tons. The government has not yet Pelpmg m the UN anyway. tho ..... gh Chlna had gotten sul)
tons yearly. Last June, the n- Another major project Is Na- issued the g'o-ahead certificatc, The . practLcal effect of the stantial amounts in 1948' and small 
nual capacity \\las 100,56 , 0 tiona I teel's Paulsboro. N.J. , despite urgent pleas from the cease-fire propasale, then, is tT' 1949 
tons, allhOtgh actual .. pro~Llc'fn . plant. Cost has not becn I'e- New England congressional dele- merely to delay the American pro- r~pan lIes m " . . b t x 
f!lIT s~mew at lA>I1Jq-~ ... , vealed. but production will be galion A decision is expected, posal that the UN formally clas- "IHe blasted sloncs a ou e--r. '11~,., lfJ ~ _ h" sHy China as aJl, aggressor fol- ports of coppor" wben, he said, 

An idea. of he Immen~lty of I-million tons. Bqth these mills soon, owever. . . . '. . ~"h ts 'r p".r _,..-__ lowing up \vllh pol1tlcal, milItary " , ~re welC no expor o . co rr 
tbe expansion cal, be I'ained and. economic sanctions. «utIng the year 1950 from t~e 

from the Cad 'hat Russia's sill,1 Prest'dent Truman's New Tax Program Britain, with larce cOp1mercial United States." He added that the 
production for 1950 was plapSd Interests In China, has tried to commerce dcpartment had ~r-
by western experts at 26.5-mlt a.vold thili. In spite 01 advlces ranged "wjth Gcn. MacArthur 
lion tons. Total world proQ,lfl:- To Get Started "in About Three Weeks from Wa.shlnrton that the U.S. personally" to prevent copp~r frpJ:Tl 
tlon was 194,154,000 tons. b Intends to hold a beaehhead Japan from getting to China, a(~r 

\ 

By ALlNE MOSBY I pic's heads. In pl'omotin' pictures 
HOLLYWOOD 111'1 - A lJ)odern thcy usc language people don't 

,IO-million "country boy" medl- know anjthing about. They have 
olne man took ove.r Hollywood to- to read the dictionary. 

Some Top Leaders 
Feel Soldiers Have 
Too Many Luxuries 

Soon after the Communist K'C- B REX CHANEY model'll planes, guns and tanks. In Korea, London thInks Ko- one Japanese shipmnc\ had golten 
Tean venture opened in June, 'Qf:c- WASHINGTON IlPI - President Mr. Truman 's fiscal 1952 budget rea will ,oon be written off, and there - via New York - last I • 
retary of Commerce Charles SJ{Vv'- Truman's new program for tax- is expected to top $75-billion. the embarrassinr questIon of February. 

day to "show these city slicker "As you-all can sec, lady, ah 
prets agents a trick or two." talk with undecorated and unflow-

State ,Sen. Dudley LeBlanc of ered phl'ases." 
Louis 'ana blew Into filmvUle in Wh ile. old - style medicine men 
his pl'ivate railway car with 24 hired cowboys and Indians to help 
press agents and flunkies and hawk their warcs the 1951 ver
cralcs of the patent medicine he slon hires movie ~tars. Last year 
high - powered from a $2,500 in- his /llcdicine show [ terring Car
ve tmen! into a $20-mlllion-a- mcn Miranda, Mickey Rooney, 
year business and thus become a Jimmy Durante. Bums and Allen 
natlolla] phenol1lenon. and a bevy of chorus girls toured 

Ti,e 56-year-old lellator 1m- 22 southern citics. 
m.cdiate17 toMed & cock \all par
ty for movie .&an a .. a . few 
thollaand free - loa4onl hired 
a c '.tiel')' of movie prell arenla 
and Dorothy Laoiour's adverU.
lor mopJ hU8band, BID Howard, 
Ilnd lined up Judy Garland, Vic 
Damone and oaller stars for 
" boop-Ia radio Ih'!... Friday 
nirllt. 

11 then announced he's invad
Ing filmland to build a branch 
lactury and, IncidentaLly" sink his 
med icinc millions into' a movie 
productiOn( 

II oily wood 's high - powered 
"pnise agents," he said, can pick 
up a few pointers frQm him. 

"The mow eOilt ine half a. mil
lion but we rot ,3-wJUon worth 
of business out of It," 'he apple
checked medlc:lne m.lD said, 
"Tbat's becall.8e the only admis
sion was our box-tops." 
LeBlanc was a pOlitician fOl' 24 

year' and a1: 0 sold Happy Day 
he<ldachc pills before 13 unchi ng 
HOldacol two years ago. Last year 
he pockeled $5-million. 

"One magazine suid ah tumed 
in mY Cadillac for a new olle be
cause the ash tray was full," he 
said. "That isn't truc. The tire~ 
wore out." 

WASHINGTON tU'l - Some of 
the nation's top milltary leaders 
apparently are beginning to be
lieve the United States no long
er can afford to keep its soldiers 
in the style to which they havc 
becomc accu~ tamed. 

Thc American G 1 is thc most 
expensive soldier in the world to 
keep. He is the best. paid, best 
fed , best equipped and best cared 
for generally. It costs 150 times as 
much to keep a U.S. soldier in the 
field as a Chinese. The Russian 
soldier lives above the Chinese 
scale but below the American. 
Deren~ c Secrctary , George C. 

Marshall told the sClIote military 
prellarcdness committ:e Thursday 
day that "I sometimes think on 
standards arc too luxurious in 
whaL we provide - .1 tometimcs 
think we provide m.Dl'e than is 
advisable." . 

Much the same scnUmcnis were 
voiced last month by Gen: Mark 
W. Clark, chief of the army's 
ground forces. He said the "stan
dard of luxurie~" must be reduced 
if the United States iJl going to 
fight Chinese and Russian soldiers. 

yer announced a program to raise ing Americans "until it hurts" The additional revenues will S\IJlctions avoided. She Is joIn, . "No matter what you may lee 
output of U.S. mills to 109,96l!,- will be darted through congress come from new personal and bus- ed by many other UN dele,a- ' or bear, tbe~ has been ito co,.~ 
000 tons. But later plans to 1111'- in about three weeks, Rep. Ro- Iness taxes and may include high- tlons who would rather avoid a per shIpped, even by . thla 
ther flex Uncle Sam's mu~es bert L. Doughton (D-N.C.) has dis- er federal excise taxes. Indivi- lormal break now, as the world (roundabout) method, Ir. 
indicate a capacity of at Jeast closed. dual and corporation taxes. al- dId when MUS50llni Invaded Japan to China since Ulat date," 
Ill-mUllon tons by the end J d Doughton, chairman of the tax- ready have been increased ~ome Ethiopia. This really means Sawyer said. 
1952, with many industry SOUNes writing house ways and means $8-biilion since the start of thc 
anticipating li5-milllon tons. , committee, announced the time- Korean war. 

Production in 1851 is expected table following a mceting between After the meeting with Snydcr, 
to come closc to or exceed 100- Trcasury Secretary John W. Sny- which also was attendcd by chair
million tons. For 1950 it was u del' anct congressional tax leaderr. man Waltcr F . George (D - Ga .) 

G ENE R A L" .,~'. NOT ICE S 

record - smashing 96.9-miHion While t be scope of the new of lhe sena te finance committee, . 

GENERAL NOTICES should be depl)Sited with tbe oily edllOr .t 
The Dally Iowan lu tbe Dews~oo'm.ln East Hall. NoUees mt1s& be 
8ubltlUted by 2 p.m. 'he day prccc'd1nr ilr~t publication; tbey Mft 
NOT be accepted by phonl!, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a r!!sponllble persorl. 

tons. ' prOg'ram was not revealed, 1\11'. Doughton said his house group 
Almost da.ily announcements Truman said earlier in a let- will start work on the Pre~ident's 

are belnr made of expansion ter to Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D- new tax proposals about Feb. J. 
plans. More may be expected be- Va.) that taxes must be raised The delay is necessary. he 
fore the 1952 tarre~ date If the "un~lI it hurts" to pay for his hopes to act first on bills to per-
nation moves Into a shootin, sweepinr new rearmament pro- said, bccause the comm"fee 
WOlf. gram to guard alrainst war. mit the reneg'ot.iation of war 

The rush to give America great- The President has said he wants contracts and to renew ~he re-
CI' steel - making strength in- to finance the dcfense program on clproeal trade a.lrreements act. 
eludes not only construction of t1 pay-as-we-go basis as nearly The latter expires June 12. 
mills but the building of ships to ;]5 possible and it has becn esti- Gecrge expressed some con
carry more ore to' the plants and mated he will ask (or 6-billion ccrn that the delay might mean 
the cxpansion of iron ore output. to $lO-billiol1 in new levies.. the senate could not act on the 

Althoqgh Minnesota's great ~e- Evell this would not elo_c thc tax prog;'am until Call. He said 
sabi range still is the primary gap between government income the houte committee apparently 
U.S. source of ore, new fields havc and increasingly heavy outlays to' will have to hold cxtensive hear
been developed a> high cost in put 3.5-mi11ion men under arms ings before it can write a new 
Venezuela, Labrador, 'l...iberia and and equip them with the most tax bill. 

FRENCH PH.D. reading exami
nation will be given Saturday, Jal). 

, 13, 1951, from 9-1 I a.m. in room, 
22lA Sehaefler hall. Make appli
cation by signing the sheet P03t
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted aft

PHYSICAL EDUCATION. All 
mIen majoring in physical educa
tion are requested to attend ',a 
meoting Wednesday, Jan. 17, in 
rQom 203 of the lieldhouse. ., 

er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Nexl IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. "An 
exam will be at the end of the, ):t!lJ:le's Engl.and," by C~t, 
second semester. :t:Dlilrles W, · Knighl will bo pte-

~nted Jan. 14 in Macbride au~
IIUMANITIES SOCIETY, mem- Ilirlum at. 8 p.lll: Admission by 

smgle admlssion ticket at the prD-
bership in the humanities society 
are available to aU graduate stu-

gram door or membership. 

dents at fifty' cents per year. At- ~ 
tendance at meetings is open to '.' I~WA MOUNTAINEERS, Ice 
students and the public. " §~I!hng party for membeTi will 

be 'field Saturday. Members wijh-
"Ah dOD" Ullnk Ulere'l aDJ'

thl ... Usey ean teaeb me." boom
ed aile tena&or at bis party while 
a DhdelaJld band elaqed In the 
bult&'rOund. 
"AlI'm a country boy come to 

'\. notion is harbored in some 
quarters that LeBlanc hopes his 
medicine man campaign will 
sweep him into the governorship 
of Louisiana. He was defeated for 
gvvernor once by the late Huey 
Long, 

town to tell the city slickers. "Ah pushes Hadacol aOO 

Clark said money could be sav
ed by eliminating some recrea

it ional activities, transportation fa
cilities and non-essentials. "They go up too high above pea- pushes me," LeBlanc smiled. 

in the Adirondacks. Shipments 
from these new fields have not 
yet bel!un, but under impetus oft a 
war th~ might well supply_ a 
substantial tonnage. 

Ships to carry the ore are a 
top item. This is reason for su h 
recent announcements as that f 
National Sleel corpcration, whi h 
said it plans a 21,'000 - ton 

official daily 
B U'L LET I N 

PHI BETA-KAPPA will ini: in~ to participate phone Mickey 
tiate newly elected ~embers Mon- Thomas, 5391 by Saturday ' nocS ... 
day, Jan. 22 at 5 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. . DOROTHY M.4YN,0R cone," 
Initiates will meet in the house t}FJ<'ets may be obtamcd . as ~l
chamber at 4:40 p.m. for instruc- }o~s: Students present ID eEitida 
lions. A banquet honoring the at ticket desk in. Union 10",,1 
initiates will be held at 6:15 p.rn ; Jan; 15 and receive free ~ic~et 
in the River room of the Union. :1'(J~,. the ccncert. Spouse hck~ts 
Reservations should be made may be purchased Monday" Jan. 
with Mrs. M. L. Huit, telephone 1.5. Faculty, slaff ·and general pu~-
4540, before Saturday noon. hc may purchase tickets beglft-
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No Salvaa. Drives Seen in Future , Months . '., WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's offlce. Old Capitol 
WASHINGTON lIP) We're 

stU! many montns away 1rom the 
lut-saving, cuff-cutting, victory
gardenlnc, punts-patching kind o( 
living most ot us remem~r so 
well in World War II. 

Neverlheless, mobilization 01-
ficials arc starting to think about 
110w to conscrve materials "lit the 
consumer level ," 

Aside Crom the obvious nced to 
make every scrap of material go 
as far as possible, one reason for 
thlnlting about It $Q, early Is to 
try to avoid some Of llll! ludicrous 
and irksome situutiolls thllt arose 
dw'fng the war. 

II'. already certain. lor ex
UIdIle, ilia, there WOD" be any 
.,...par ... to collect aluminum 
.... aad pans, or old doormala 
... hoi waur bolla Woud 
War.D's IIlilllltd". salv .. e elt.,.. proneecl UtUe If allJ reo 
..we nbb'er DI' a1amiDum. 
AlIo. the1 caused many a hOUM· 

",Ife to ,0 out :Inti buy new uteh
ails ".ftP.lace those- J'atrlotreall,y 

discardrd . 
The National Production Au

thority (NPA) has just set liP il 
conservation section to plan ahead 
[or salvage and conservation 
measures. It Is headed by Allan 
PIerce, who fsn't talking ~ the 
press yet. 

NPA·. hlformation staff ex
pede" will some day be warulr 
a b. Pllbllelb' eampalrneurrtnr 
ClOnallmen to buy lparinrly and 
wear thlop Olll. 
Bec\' cans. shaving cream tubes 

and other familiar items will be 
hit by curtajJments of tin, alumin
um and zinc. 

OUicial talks haven't even men
tioned the wartime gimmick under 
which a toothpaste purch .. £er 
turned in an empty lube when he 
got a new one. But plastic tubes 
lire bein, discu6Sed. Unhappily, 
the plastics are scaree too. 

Acceptance of detergents by 
hollsewh'es may relieve pressure 
on soap lupplies - unless the 

chemical in. detergents gct scarce. 
The growth o[ the frazen foods 

industrY definitely will ease the 
lin problem. . 

One small • buslnYsman wbo 
should lind bU8iness rood In 
~be mobWutlon period Is Ule 
rae man. cblef lIuppiler 01 the 
used wool blended witb new 
wool to make leal' expensive 
clolhin •• 
Commerce department expcl'ts 

say the rag man's O;:ICtatlOns have 
pickcd up sharply and should 
continue up with neT< wopl scarce 
and s:Jaring in price. . .' 

With copper becoming increas
ingly scarce, the U.S. mint Is 
thinking of asking • ooDfl"es~ to 
authorize zinc coated steel pennies 

8 :00 1:4.01. 
8 : 1~ •. m. 
8::10 • . m. 
9 :00 •. m. 
0:0:1 •. m. 

Sunday, January H 
8:00 !l.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,. 

"An Eagle's England," Macbride 
Monday, January 15 

MOTllinll Ch.p~1 7:30 p.m. - University New-
NC'wa S.lul'dJly Se.renade comers bridge, Iowa Union. 
Recorded InlCrlude 8:00 p.m. - Basketball here 
!~~aTC~h~lI:.ess of Par ts _ Michigan State, fieldhouse. 

9:30 p.m. SsturdAY lIIedllalions , Tuesday. January 16 
D:4~ 0.111. B.ker·, DD .. " 7:30 p.m. _ The University 

10:15 B.m. Bonjour McsdAmes 
10 :30 n.m. S.rely Spea.. Club, partner bridge and canasta. 
10 :45 a.m. HealU> Chats ]owa Union. 

Ideology and Far Easlern Policy," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday. Jaiiuary 19 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride auditorium. 
4:10 p.m. - Medical Lecture, 

Joseph Graham Mayo lecture, 
G1ancellor R. G. Gustavson, Uni
versity of Nebraska, "The Next 
Fifty Years," Medical Amphithe
atre, 

Saturday, January 20 11 :00 n.m. The ,Musk AlbUm 
lI:JO •. m, News Wednesday, January 11 8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea," Mac-
11 :30 n.m. Music By Roth 8 C 1 D th 
12 :00 nOOIl Rhythm Rambles :00 p.m. - oncer: oro y bride auditorium. 
12 ::10 p.m. News ."viaynol', soprano. Iowa Union. 
12 :45 p.m. MUlIe.1 Rainbow I 8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea." Mac- Sunday, Janllary 21 
1:00 p.m. MUllica I Chats 800 I M t I ee 2:00 p.m. New. I bride auditcrium. : p.m. - owa oun anI'S, 
2:15 p.m. BBC World Theatre I 8:00 p.m. _ Meeting, Collegi- "BeyoU(~ the .fl'rails," Macbride 
3:45 p.m. FooUI,hU ud·torlum 
. :80 p.m. Tlta Time Melodles ate Chamber of Commerce, house a I . 
5:10 p.m. Children'" Hour chamber, Old Capitol. Monday, January 22 
~::IO p.m. New" 8 5 00 Ph ' B ta K 5:45 p.m. SparU Time Tbursday, January 1 : p.m. - I e appa 

" 6:00 p.m. Dbmer,. HDUT 8:00 p .m. _ "Panacea," Mac- inltlatioo , Old Capitol. 
Mint officials ho~ th~y won't . 6:65 p.m. New" bride auditorl·um. WedneBu .... lan.arv 24 

as it did in 1943. 

t 11 h t th t th I 7:00 p.m. London Forum • • ac US y ave 0 use a au or - 7::10 p.m. Olel New OrlCUII8 8:00 p.m. _ Lecture, sponsored 8:00 p.m. _ University blind 
ty, however. They contend eohfl • 7:'5 p.m. TIp 01' TUIICII 
have a better claim to eon"'r than 7:65 p.m. aa"k.lball-Iowa VI. NorJb- by YMCA. Dr. T. Z. Koo, "Racial eoncert, Iowa .Unlon. 

. "'..... . w .... m 
man)' other 1l(l()(ls to wlfleh It ill I:. p .",. Campul Shop (For Information re.ardinr dates beyond ' tbls .ob_ule, 
allocated. 'T 10;00 P.nl., i,i" QII i 'Y". - ;, lee re.~r,'a"o .. la Ule .,tlee 01 &lie "r~d8ll1, Old ClpUol,) 

. nm¥ Tuesday, Jan. 16. TM con-
FOREIGN language aChieJe- . ced will be Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. !oD 

ment tests (reading and sPoke~) Unlon lounge. . 

wi]) be given Friday, Jan. 19 from ChEERLEADER TRYOUTS lot 
4 to 6 p.m. Students wishing Ito . . ... 
fulfill the language requireme:nt women WIll .be held Jan. HI, l' 

of the college of liberal arts Py "f~Q~ 18' in MacbrIde auditotlurrl ~~ 
test, should sign for these- tcs~s ,4:30, p.m. Can~fdatcs are aakF'l 
in the office of foreign language ~.wear slacks or shorts for ipe 
departments. See bulletin boarqs tryouts. , . " 

~!r t~:~~ 1~~P~~\~i~~ts in Schael- !.INTERNATION'AL CLUa ' wlU 
__ II ~~ at 8 p.m. Sjlturday, Jan. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will In; ine Congregational ehl:1fch 
hold a meeting Wednesday at 7:JO -...~~ center a~ Jefferson and J ' wn.streets,· A short buslnees 
p.m. In conference room I of lijo J~ will be ~ollowed by a' 
Union. A discussion of the Db' Raul'. 
Moines trip and election of of
ficers will be held. ALL PERSONS IN 

TION are invited to the 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB Will Kappa dlllCLAiton hour 

hold its reaular mon'thlY meet! , J;J~( 15 at. 4 p.m. In the Phi 
. K~a Jot¥*t, W-412 Ea.t 

Saturday at 8 p.m., at the Coo- !oy Minnis will speak on "A 
grcllatiollal chlll·eh. A social hour vey o[ l'osl,.,lIlf,h Sohool 
wlll be held alter the meeting, 1 . _itJIlIIt>\~!: Cottoe will be 

f 
I . 
I' 
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~t:iah 'gle Club Offers 
. , l' . 

Faculty Fu n, F -I' WSUI . to Present 
r 0 I C 5 B :.,' h 'P" ' G h, t ItIS rmce enJI 

Joan ' Ruppenkamp Engaged Sociology Student 
r 0 Attend School 
For Scout \ Position 'A If'I~p of sut instructors :md 

~l.r.~lye officials hav.~ the 
~.et. ' (d • a prob~em w" h 
ratei 'riiani men in their posl
~. '. place to go and' t t\let 
tIl.lr .hllfio down." 1/,:1"1 

It is . the Tflotlgle club. an 01'
~Itltlon • with roems on ,. the _ct. float' of ~he Iowa Union. , 
. "~bers ha"e a game room 

w)0!: ;f¥iUti~ fQi' ping pane, pool , 
.M ·¥.UIirdII/ a dining rooml i ball . 
~m)jlDd a :Iounge or rejl~il1g 
iOom where ' they may relax. 

01 ,.' P~uek ,eahlred I" , 
; '~ 'Un\llual a4Pect of the club 
b' . tfa",pOt1u~ suPpers. I 
:!~ te,cllJt)t-wUe chairmanonand 
~ 'J\OItes~s fqr .ellch ot lli slx 
ciiD-' "a year are. selected to 
li~' ~e mef\u. Eaeh hostess lI ls 
lIr/ch;r,~ ot one table of 30 per~ 
_ .,Stie· ·tells them what. to 1 

lIfI,f.-cI'TI1akes decoraticns and 
pPjrds tor her table. . II 
IJfacijelors or 'others who are r. to, cook pay a small tee 
. -eevet costs of coHee. sugar. I 

' . ,'. rolls ~nd other inciden
~ I '9'd is j)rought to the din
~ 'ready~ooked because the 
c\u~(TIS do not have kltcl'l p 
~Ittt~. .'.' . . , 
"," ~ , 'J'rpleal Menu 
·.,wt . wie~'fj . pOtluck menu trh
cl~"' . 'scalloped potatoes " ~Ild 
pork, ehbP8"l1~ple sauce. peas a d I 

C 0.11, I.", ... PIl.I .. ) 

;Radio station WSUI will air the 
radio adaptation of a Japanese 
novel, "The Talc of GcnIi," on 

I th~ BBc Wcrid Theater program 
today at 2:15 p.m. 

The radio version. "Prince 
Genji," features the British actor. 
Michael Redgrave. 

The "Tale of Genji" was writ
ten by a lady of the Japanese 
court. Lady Murasaki. in ap
proximately 1000 A.D. 

The hero of her novel was a 
.fabulous gentleman called Prince 
Genji. The story is s1!t against a 
'background of elaborate cere
mony and ccurt intrigue. 

Commerce Fraternity 
Selects 1951 Officers 

New ' officers at Sigma Delta 
Pl. professional' commerce fra
ternity. were elected at a meet
ing Thursday night. 

Officers for 1951 are Albert 
Winter, C4. Clinton. headmaster; 
Richard Murphy, C3. Avon, 111., 
'&enlor wsrden; Gerald Kelley. 
,ca. Charlton. junior warden; 
Robert Grifft. C3. Cedar Rapid~. 
scribe. and Edward Vavra. C3. 
Cedar Rapids. treasurer. 

An SUI sociology student. John 
M. Kelly. A4, Iowa City. will 
leave here Sunday tor Mendham, 

I 
N.J.. where he will attend the 

. 147th nalional training schod for 
I Boy Scout executives. 

The course extends from Jan . 
16 through Marcil 1. Arter he 
comnletes the course. he will be 
eligible for employment in the 
professional service of the Boy 
Scouts ot America. 

Kelly has already taken his 
final examinatirns for the semes
ter and is scheduled to il'aduate 
in February. 

He has been neighborhood scout 
commissioner in the John~on 
di<;trlct since December. 1949. 
Kelly directed the winter camp 
for scouts recently held here. 

He served as scoutmaster of 
St. Mary's troop 18 in Iowa City 
from August thr'ugh December. 
1949. On Oct. 23. 1950. he re
ceived the Eagle scout award, 

Kelly'S wife and two sons will 
remain in Iowa Cfty while he is 
taking t\le training course. The 
Ke1lys live at 531 N. Center 
street. 

PI!. ~ . ' ',' ~ I 
\~ 'club also gives annual SHOWN ' AT ONE OF THEIR POTLUCK DINNERS last week are these members of the Trlan,le elub 

- ~Ilq.ta, .WhiCh. began in 1901. , and their wives. The club holds six potluck dinners a. year In their clubrooms over 1he Iowa Union, 
tint au"~tlo1a for a dance was where facimies for pin, ponr. pool, bllUards and re!a.xatlon are provided Cor SUI facuHy and admlnil-

ENLISTS IN AIRFOaCE 
Donald J. Kolar, 21, until re

cently an , SUI commerce senior, 
I has enlisted in the aidorce, re
cruiting officials in Des Moines 
announced Friday. 

MA. WILBUR R • West Braneh, have an
DOuneed. Ole en,..ement and approachlne manlaKe of their dau.h
ier, JoaD, to Ralph Hobt, SUI ,raduate. Chariton. They will be mar
ried here at 1:30 a.m. Jan. 22 in St. Patrick's church. Misl Ruppen
luunp Is a rraduate of Ottumwa Heil'hts academy, and attended 
Mttl')'ereto1 collera. Da.venport. She has recently been employed by 
the Nor&bwesterll Bell Telephone company. Hobt, son of Mr. and 
.,.. Fred T. Hobt, Chariton, is a l1'aduate of the collen or com
meree, aIId plans to receive a master of ~rts del1'ee In June. He Is 
DOW ueoela&ed with the Charlton Auto Supply company. Charlton. 

Provost Davis tQ Speak 
On SUI's 1951 Outlook 

ij;~ by older . members/but trative personnel. At the lett. (ront, Is Prof, B. V. Crawford. Across the table trom him 15 Mrs. Huh SUI Provost Harvey Davis will 
~, l then dances have bilcome I Seabury, and next to her Is Mrs. R. E. Kallio. Pouring at the table Is Dr. Alton K. Fisher. head of oral As British as 'Big Ben' speak on SUI's outlook for 1951 tS" ~. a\trl1ctlons. patholol'Y In the colle:-e of dentistry. 'F at the annual meeting of the Iowa 
'. bm\»p. i in this club is , -- W B t 'l P' te 5 east City chamber ot commerce at 6 umr to instructional and ' ad- Cons~quently one 01 the rules \ The club was founded to 28 and one-half Dubuque street. a yz goose a n que 5 r I n r p.m. Jan. 29 in Hotel Jefferson. 
IfalnfStra~I\oe stat.f members at .pf the club was that all titles create more intimate acquain- 1t moved to the pre~ent Irca- Chamber committee chairmen 
8t1l;", . . ", be dropped and members be re- tances and good fellowship lion in the Union in 1927 when An old jO\Jrnalistic tradition. or- own house, but gives them (jour- way goose. also will speak on the problems 

)tbtU the club ·was founded in . among the instructors and no the Union was first built. The !ginating in England in the early ney printers) money to spend at The way goose, commonly re- they expect to encounter during 
i~; ~ pr!l'fessors were exclutled' ferred to by last names. The rule "scandal or rumor" stories were club paid $50,000 for the con- 16th century. will be ~evived to- the ale house or tavern at night." ferred to as a stubble goose, was the coming year. 
~~iR' ,I. mtimbership but two ' has deviated somewhat today as to be told within th4l clubrooms. strucHon of Its quarters and re- night at the annull'l Sigma Delta A coUection was taken among called a stubble goose since it is .. '-ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
1II~ntj\s later. they were allowed I the members are known by first The club originally had one celved a 50 year lease on the Chi Wayzgoose panquet at the the lounders. paper makers and the main course of the meal. It is 
~ 'W~· · , ,llIime. room above Epel's clothing store, rooms. IoWa Union River room at 6:15 ink makers. to finance the feast. turned loose in a stubble field 

. I'." . . p.rn. It was the custom of the journey- after the graIn is cut to feed on Student :8reakfasl 
.;/./'~;:·tjHURCH CALENDAR-
~ 'L" • .( .' 

t ' -j'-'\ 
I ! Jaycees to Honor 
I 3 Outstanding Men 

At Banquet Tuesday ~ i' ~~~T!" ~TIS'J' CHUIlCH Wednesday. 5 to 7 p.m. Christian I Johns.n and B1 •• mlnrlon o'r •• " 
"~';';"''''··C:'''~.'''1 .... n.lU Youth fellowship, Burt Hubbard. spon· Tile ft ••• A. C. Pr •• bl, p •• Ior , .. ~\ 'J,i~' 'tll' .. ,. .... .... '.10'· ior; 7 to 8 p.m" Choir relleannl. . SUllday. 9:15 a.m., Sunday .chool: 9 :30 

i.~ I' :10 fl.m., ~hand~y achoolj , --- n.m., Blble class; 10 :30 n.m ., D~.v(ne 

The m~r printe.r of old En,- men to use the money to buy a the leftover gl·31a. 
land ,ave an annual banquet for Joseph Moxom. a printer of the 
the Journey p;rinters Qn the eve P I 0 17th century. said of the Wayz-
of Bartholomew tiqe, in Septem- ane to iscuss goose. "and till the Master Printer 
ber. have given. this Way-goose. the 

At this time of year, the jO)lrney Coeds ','In Wart,'me Journey-men do not usc to Work 
printers made paper windows to by Candle Light." I 
place in the openings of the shops This custom is stili followed in 

2 eqqs any .lyle 

buttered toast 
91'ape Jelly 

milk or coffee 1M! ' • orhl\l& worshil' "Tile lAve FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CllURCll service. Sermon by the pnatol' on The .<1104 ... ,,30 ' 1':1\) •• BYJ'U talent nltht; Clinton and Jeff .... n .Ir •• ta Divine Wisdom 01 the Gospel": 5 p.m .. 

~' I\!i1: , ' KVeflln. rlervl.e. "The, Min· Sunday, 9 :30 a.m., Church school. Nur· the Luthera" Student IUIsoclnllol\ wiU 

~
'( ttH! HeIlY · Spirit" . .ery department will meet durin, the meet at Ihe First Enl/llSh Lutheran 

IelAT.r '13O p.m.. Re,ular mid- mornlnl/ service; 10:45 a.m .. Mornlt\1/ church. FollowIng the supper .nd 80' 
, BIllie .\\Idv and pray~r hoUr In worshIp. Receptlon o( membera. bop- clal hour. the Rev. Arne Sovlk, mis· 
fit'. "\w'bti~ hpme, US N. Johnlon ~Isms and communion ,ervlce. lIIedllB· slonary Irom ChIna , will speak. 
il!". t. ",'" " \Ion: "That Ye May B.e Chrlst.Mlnded"; Tue.day. 4 p.m., Children'. choir reo 

, \ '.' ___ 1:30 p.m .. PUgram lellowlhll,>. henrlal; 7:30 p.m .. Churcll membership 
, . a,uoTIII'T CRUIlCR Wednesday, 2 p.m .. MeeUnr o( the class. 

·CII.Io. aU B.rllnrlan Women's assocIation at the church with Wednesday. 2 p.m .. Tea lponlored by 
. ,week ]lIembers of Circle 11. hosteSBt.. The the LadJes Aid society; 8 :45 p.m .. Sen. 

E. Die ...... p,UI. >TOaram will start promptly. Bud Lam- lor . choir rehenrsal; 7:30 p.m ., Annual 
Church school. bert will talk on OIThe In t.ernationnl business meeUn" of the c-ongre,atlon. 

superintendent. Chrlstlan university In Japan." Tile FrIday. 6:30 p.m., the home bullders 
. l'Oue.re · '''''Ien",. Rocer WH· talk will be IOllowed by "buslne.. will meet for potluck and a progra m. 

"'I!!r.~~£1~~:':.~ Itre.',IIO:3(: .meeUnll and tea; 7 p.m .. Ch",lr rehear· Saturday. 9 a.m.. Junior cDt~chetical 
){ Tbe !lB1. ~ .. instruction; 11 : l5 a.m., Chfldren I choir 

Fatller Thursday, 6:18 ~.m .. \ Potluck ."pper rehear .. !. 
, t church. ThLS Is the annual meetlni 
01 the membership of the . church to 
heat the Ilpanelal and activlly reportA 
'or 1950. ~ Reservations Cor the 8uJ1per 

',hould be made at the churel\ olnce by. 

-p.m. 

loon ~tdnescl,ay. I 
Saturday. 10:SO n.m.. Meeting Qf the 

l'1'elile Cle! club .t the chur.ch. , , ----- \ 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CllUReR 

FIRST ENGI,ISIf LUTIIERAN CIfURCIf 
I:eU N. Oabuqve Itred 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m.. MaUn: 9 :30 a.m .. 
Sundu,y school; 10 :45 n.m., Mornlni 
wOrlhJp. SeMllon topic, "Creative 
Swln"." 

ST. PAUL'S I.i'iTiiERAN CHAPEL 
." .. E. Jdfersen ... reU 

The Re". ~ob. F. Ch.lta, p.slor 
Colle,e and Gtlber' Ittee.tJ Sunday. 8:30 a .m., Divine worshlpi 

The Rev. Harold F. McGte. p .... or g-SO a m Sunday school and Bible 
Sunday. 8 a.ll\.. Holy communion; 9;15/ cia$" iO :30 a m Divine worship topic 

a .m .• Nursery. ParJsh bouse: 9:15 a .m., "FolI~w 'Me";' ' ;30 p .m., Choir ;ehear
Church . school; 0:45 a.m., Dr. Carpen- sal ' 5'30 pm Gamma Delta vespers' 
ter'. chiss in Chrlstl.n teaching.; 10 :45 5:40 p:m .. Lupcheon ; 6:30 P.m .. SkaUng 
D,m., l\.fornlng pl'ayer and ser'!'on.. The I party. Meet 1ft the chapel. 
-~c to~ will deliver the serrno~ • . S p.m ., Saturday, 8:30 R,m., Children'. cale-
Evening' prayer ond 5ermon , 6 p .m.. chlfim class 
;::anterbury club supper and meetlnr. . 

Monday, 4 p.m.. GIrl 's Friendly 80· 
clety. . J 
Wedn~sd.y, 6 ~45 a.m.. Holy com_ 

munion. lIreaktast f9110wln,; 10:45 a .m ., 
Holy ~ommunfon. 

Thutsday. 8 p.m., Conflrmo.tJon class 
In Parish house. Father McOee will 
speak on "Assumption In Prayer." 

Friday. 2 p.rn ., Prayer !lour; " p.m., 
• 1unJor choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, 11:30 a.m., Canterbury choll'\ 
rehearsal ! 7:30 p .m., Senior choir re-

THE EVANGELICAL FREE 
CHURCH OF CORALVILLE 
'the Ite •. E. V. Slud, pul.r 

'l Sunday, 9:.5 a,m., Sunday school 
10 :50 a,m., Morning worship. Ser-

11100: "The Lay Preacher"; 2:30 p ,m" 
Jail service; 6:45 p.m" Free church 
youtb fellowship: 8 p.m., Evelllrl, .er· 
vice , The Rev. lrn Hoover will bl'fne 
ih~ me •• age." . 
, Monday. 7 p.m .. Boy SCOUC. will meet 
, t lhe pld schoQI bulldlni, .. 

Wedilesday, 7 p,m.; OakdaJe servJce; 
,.j p.m., Prayer servJce. 

'Friday, 8 p.rn.. Women's Misslonary 
IOdely will meet at the Mrs. Vernon 
)xley , and Mis. Wanda ·Gnnetl . home. 
736 Kirkwood avenue. low8 CIty. 

IO'WA CITY MBBTING OF 'FRIENDS 
INDEPENDENT QUAKERS 

YWCA el"b r •• "'" I.wa U .. ln 
Sund~y, 0:30 •. m .. Mornlni worship. 

ClIURCR OF JESUS CHKln 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

fJ lK E. Falnblld aueet 
L. Slepben Rlcbard, J." ' 

B ..... b Pro,lde.' 

FIRST METIlODlST CHURCII 
Corner .r Jetrerson and Dubuque 

. treel. 
Dr. L. L. nannlnrl.n , ,I . t.r 

ReY. Robert B. Crocker. an4 Rev. 
Rebert R . Sank ••••• l.tant ,.dors. 

Sunday. 9 :30 n.m.. Cburch school ; 
9:30_11 B.m .• Identical morn!n, worship 
services with sermon by Dr. Dunnln,,
tall. "He~e Is Harmony"; 5 p.m .. Wes· 
ley !oundallon will show the new Pro
testnn t film commission picture "Cross~ 
roads" In Fellowship hnll ; 5 p.m .. Wes· 
ley supper club. WeSley house. Grad
u ote and mArried IJtudents will hea r Or. 
W. W. Morris, dean of the admlsslolls 
dep.rtment ot the Unlvcnlty Medlcnl 
school, speak on the topiC "P,ychologlc· 
al Growing Pains"; 7 p.m" M.Y.F. In 
Fellowihlp haiL Dlscus.IQn topic, "Whnl 
A CathoUc Believe.," 

Friday. 8 p.m., Wesley (oulld"lIon will 
have a box socinl In FeJlowshlp hall. 

FIRST PRESBYTEHIAN CR HCH 
The He ... P. Bewl.on polI.ek. pa.tor 

%8 E. M.rkeC .Ireel 
Sunday, 5 p.m., Westminster vespers . 

Miss Lena Dau"herty . a missionary 
leacher In Jllparl, now on furlough. wlU 
speak. Supper and tun,"lnllln,. Supper 
chairman. Norma Olson; 6 p ,rn.. H1 
club meeUn, In the former lounge ; 7:15 
p.m.. First workshop on marriage led 
by the .,..810r; 8 p.m" M & III club 
meeting at the home of Dr. and 1I1r9. 
M. E. Barnes. 211 Myrtle avenue . 

Tuesday, 12 noon, Qunrterly meeting 
01 Westminster loundalion board; 7:30 
p .m ., First selJslon of Inter-church lead
ership tralnlnl/ school to be held In 
thJs churCh. 

Three outstanding young men to keep the winter cold out. As "College Women in a National ' England and is celebrated in this 
in Johnson county will be named ~oon as the windows were in, t'he Emergency" wi1l be the subject countl'y in a few localities . 
at the lowa City junior chamber master print4!r gave the teast. at a YWCA sponsored panel 
of commerce's banQ,uet in the He "not only entertainS ' at his Thursday .at 4:30 p.m, In the TO GIVE DANCE 
River room of the lowa Union at Senafe Chainber of Old Capitol. Kappa Kappa Gamma. social 
7 p.m. Tuesday. SUI Off C I Three wo,?en wH.l speak on sorority. will give a formal danie 

The Di~tingulshed Service ers omp ele the panel WIth Lomse Bekman. tonight at the chapter house. 
award will be presented to the A3. Ottumwa. as moderator. . Cllaperons will be Mrs. Eleanor 
Outstanding Young Man of Iowa A' f d' V' I A'd Helen Reich, SUI counsel for Mitchell. housemother; Mrs. 
City and scrolls will be given to ' U 10- Isua • S women. will .speak en volunteer Ralph Overholser. Delta Gamma 

35c 

REICH'S 
"Better food for Ie sa" 

the Outstanding Young Man In work for women; Helen Barnes. housemother. and Dr. and Mrs . 

SUI and the Outstanding YOUni Th Studen.s, Facult,y director oj . ,the ,business and in-p l"'~. ~J~. ~L~e~ln~f~el~d~er~'_~iiIii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;:~: Farmer. V dusttial ptllcement office, will ' .,; " 
Selections have been mode by speak on' ;j.ob possibilities for 

a panel of judges from nomina- ). 'All types of aUdio-virual " rna- "iris, and ' ,f-ee,ii > Baer, associate 
tiOl15 sent in by Johnson county erials" ranging frQm : s1rQple al1d . COUfI$C'1 In nursing and a 
residents. Names of the three win. !pho{o~aphs to ~xperlsiV~ , ~r,()~ fO.1'lller WA.¥~" w.lU spel/k' on wo
ners wlll not be announced un'tii Jection and recording equipmet;Jt, men in the · $etv'I~es . . 
the banquet. are available til SUI. stullen.t" t~~ The pan,~1 _is Qpen to aU wo-

'Jlhe Outstanding Young Man of clASsroom and research prDjectt;, ' m~ ' inter,\sied. M 

Iowa City will be entered in the ' according to the Burea\l:" ot _il' •• iii"'''.'.iiiiDli!i •••• 
state contest. · IAuillo-Vlsl.lal ins~ruption, · C109 - , '! ; 

Winner of that contest · will fie 'Eas.t Hall." . , , , : ' ,. , ~ . 
honored at a state junior chamber The bureau also makes :lVall. Town 'h . Cam' pus 
of commerce board meeting in able _ the " facilities of - its- motion " ,.. . 
Mason City Feb. 4. . I picture production and gJ;'aphic t=.:z:~.·.;.'~~~=::!:::t':= 

t' .. t . t i R. J. Danielson is chairman of sec Ions. ~ t 

JOE & lEO'S •. ' 

CAFE. 
•• 

. -

OPEN ' ALL ' NIGHT 
the local contest. Gene ClaUsen In the iludio-yisual llbral'Y ' nre . PILGRIM . pHAP-rER, DAR-

and John Graham sre his assist- l6-millimeter sound and ~i1ent PII~im chaptt!r ~f tile DAR W!ll . ~=~=====~==~=~=========::::::=~. ants . Imo.tion, picture films, lantern· have . a , cooperatwe luncheon at 
Winners of last year's contests slides film strips and Tecordings 12:30 p.m. today ' at the home of 

were Paul E. McNutt of Graham all of' which are aVailable on th~ Mrs. Lloysl _ liQVJ~ll, 505 River 
township. Outstanding Young campus for regularly scheduled ·street. Members /jre asked to bring 
Farmer; Graham Marshall. Out- classroom and research studies. a ~vered dish. sahid or dessert . 
standing Young Man in SUI, and SUI sfudents and professors Table service will be furnished. 
Harry B. Dunlap Jr., Outstanding may .borrow · motion picture pro-
Young Man in Iowa City. jectors, lantern slides. film ST. MARY'S PTA-Members 

$trlp-s. 'opaque and 'micro ,projec- I of 'St. Mary·s . ~A will meet at 
. , tors record and' transcription ' 2 1I.m. Wednes(iay .in St. Mary's meetings. Brief reoort.5 o( various , I • 

bOIll'ds and organlzatlon. of jhe church playbacks. wire' and tape magnet- assembly hall for a business 
will be henrd and lhe election 01 church Ie recorders' and ' projection meeting. followed by a social 
~~~~dr~O w~~ ~.!'~:~. Every member, Is sct~ni, ',. , ' hour. Offl<;ers in charge of the 

Friday. 7 p.m .. Re,uJar monthly meet· nl.oto-aphic . , service ,' sections meetina ar.e. Mrs. William Olson, 
Inl( of the new sei'sion . .. ~I It.. ~ .- } 

Saturday. 10 a.m.. Geneva choir · ft_ at the' .bureau are. available to all M'r6 •• Harlan Schwob, Mrs. ·C. J. 
heorsal. urii~enlty departments, incllJdin, Hutchinson, Mrs. Paul Verdais. 

REORGANIZIDOHu.tca OF approvW student p-z:ojects such Mrll. Jan\~s H. Quinn and Mu. 
OF L~~~~~ ~!;18.,TAINT& as theses and researc~ projects. Gus Pusateri. 

Norlb eo.'.r.n.. r.om ., I .... URI.. The bureau's graphic seCtion is ------------.....,--
D.le B.n.n.' ........ D~ ,..eal..... designed tQ assist ' staff members ~~. : Iwutll£ DitTRICH .. 

Sunday. 9 a.m .. Class; 10 a.m.. Wor, ' d' f ff t. ~., • 
ship. in the pro uchon o . e ~ Iv.e •• UWD 

UNITARIAN CHURCR teaching aids, ,publiclltloris ·,and4~ 
lo",a and Gilb.rt .Ir.et, exhibits. It .is preparecf to assist a_a:. 

R ••. En •• A. ".rll,I.,. ,OIl.. in prodUction of many different 
Sunday. 10 :30 a.m" Church SChool; . '.' 

10 :45 a.m .. Public Bervlce. Theme: ' ''1'. he I mllterials I)lc\udin, graph·s •• chatts. . . CAPITOL 
Art of BrotherhoOd"; with reference to maps layouts draitin.. """'ters . ' S ..... - Wednescla-a publication of the Harvard Research . tt l eJ r-:w ' toaI"_ J 

center In AltruJsUc IntegraUon and Be- ~e~x~h~i~b~its:.~a~n~d~i~ll~us~tr~a~t~i~o~ns~'~ii· ~' ~· iiiii~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ havlor; 6 p.m .. Fireside supper. Prof. I . 
Joseph L. Cobllu. 01 the phlloMph" • 
department ""III dl""""s John Hershey', 
novel, tiThe Wall." 

"'Here's someone wants 
to buy a Xiphias Gladius·" 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday school. 11 :30 
'.m ... Priesthood meetlni. 1 p.m., Sacra· 
Inellt ·meetlnll. Speake,s: ' Rb6e'r( ·Evan' 
hnd Leo Lenz. 8 :30 p.m .. Fireside pro
~rlJm, directed by M .... · LeRoy Eyring. 

Tuelday .. 8 p.m., Women's Rellel So-

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.. Pollock circle 
meeting with Mrs. Robert Stevenson. 
1305 Ye_1I ICreel. A.sistanls: IIIrs. 
Roliert Lee and M ... Harry Muhly. De' 
votlons: Mrs. B. F. Patrick. The pro· 
,ram will be riven by Mrs. Robert 
Crone on "An,lo·El/yptian Sudan;" 7 MENNONITE CHURCH 
p.m., Weltmlnster choir rehearsal. 612 CII.k .I .. el . 

--, The 1951 Panel*- 'S'hi~ ' is. 
detl< meeth". .. 

Saturday. 10:30 n.m., Primary As!oela-
!106 .. , . . . . .. . 

Thursday. 8:15 p.m.. Annual congrc- Be •. Norm.n H.bb ..... Ia. 
I/ntlonol potluck JUPPC!r. Members are Sunday. 10 a.m .. Sunda!' IIChoo1: II 

ZION LUTHERAN CIIURCIf 
(American L.tberan. e •• 't:rence) 

asked to brlni their own table service. a.m .. jlfornlng •• rvlce. 
sandwiches nnd 100d to share; 7:15 p.m., Thuroday, 7:30 p.m, Midweek prayer 

Annual con,re&oUon and corporntJon meeUn,. 

YOUTH for CHRIST 
Presents 

" .*. ·Film ,- ·"Boys· on Trial" , 

(God'. aDlwer to Juvenile Delinquency) 

'. . * Magic - By "Uncle ,Morry" Carlson 

MUlic - By Warren Bolthouse 

.. Message - By "Uncle Morry' 

.' 
Saturday, Jan,. 13, 7:30 P.M. - C.S·A. Hall 

(500 N. Johuon) 

'IN·,:: iRE ' ,R'IN:K'" 
.. .. ~ I I. 

AD 011 ....... ' ~ Com~ h r ow-' Y."I. 
Jac~. Brookins ' I . , .•. 

• 'J 

wltb Mule ,y \,: ..... ". . 
Phyllis JOJdan Sthneider and Merrill:Sparks 

• • '. , I •• 

. . 

. " I;" ... 'r • 

:' SEE~ . . 
'. WEDNESDAY, .JHURSDAY· 

~ .. t .. • 

FRIDAY ;'~rid SATU~'DAY " 
; 

J~nuarY·:17 ·th .. ough 20 

Macbride Auditorium ~ 

. TICKETS ON ·' SAlE 
75c , 

. at Wh.IiiIoii.t. • Rac:la" • '5mltha 

Whether it's a used · ·swordfish, a surplus display 
case or a grand'fathers clock that you wish to buy 
or sell, tell the readers of this newspaper about it 
with an advertisement in our classified columns. 
The.se InexPensive messages may' be used effective
ly by busin~ss men to supplement their display 
advertising jl.~d by others to locate items needed or 
to dispose of those no longer wanted. 

When you advertise in this paper your invest
ment is made on the basis of facts-verified circlI
lation. Ask fo; a copt of our A.B.C. report. ) t gives 
you complete, audited inform'ation about, the cir
culation your: a'dvertising will get when it is pub
lished in these columns. 

TheDaiLyIowan 
This newspaper is • mc'mOO of the Audi t 
Bureau of Circulations, a n,cional association 
of publishers, adl'eMisers ~nd advrrtisinc 
agencies. Our circulation i,s audited by eXpe
rienced A.B.C. circul~.tion auditors. , Our 
A.RC. report shows ho,. mIlch circul,tion 
,.e have, where it !lOCI, how obtained and 
other factS' that tell advertisers what they ~t 
for their money whcn they usc this p~per, 
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I'owa p,lays ' Wildcats 'Tonight. 
llowa 'Tankers Meet. 
Badgers Here Today 
In Season's Open~r 

:1 (ily,Hig~ Downs Roosevelt of (IR~r 55-44-

Crucial ' Game 
• 

For Hawkeyes 
D, HOBERT DUNCAN 

Dally lowaD 8~ Editor 
Tonlcht Iowa fans will learn 

if the HawkeyOS' are to be a Big 
Ten Utle contender or an also ran. 
The Hawks play Northwestern at 
Evanston in the first conference 
game on the road and one that 
should conclusively prove if Iowa 
bas the stuff to COme back after 
a beatinll at home. 

Last Monday. ambitious Illinois 
wounded Iowa's championship 
hopes with a 72-69 win on the 
lleldhouse lloor. A loss tonight 
would all but finish the destruc- I 

tJOD the IlIini started. 
Game a Tess - Up 

The' lame is considered almost 
a tou - up with Northwestern 
granted a slight edge because of 
the home court advantage. Iowa 
will hold a definite hei«hl ad van-

Other L~gue Game. 
MJchlraa at DUnol. 
IndlaDa at Mleblpn State 
Purdue at MlIUI_ia 
WlMenatn at Ohio state 

tale but will have to yield speed 
to the Wildcats who like Iowa spHt 
In two previous conference games. 

Champion Weighs In By JACK SQUIRE 
\Vlsconsin's up - and _ coming 

swimming team will be lowa's 
opposition today at 2:30 p.m. as 

, the Hawkeyes r pen their 35th 
season under Coach Dave Arm-. 
bruster. 

fAP Wirephoto) 

The nine - event meet will be 
held a t the fieldhouse pool. 

Today's meet should provide 
the answer to whether Iowa, de
spite a noticeable lack of deptn, 
can continue to rank among the 
leading powers in the Big "Ten. 

Second in 1949 and third a yeaT' 
ago, the Hawks enter the ~e.w 
season with six lettermen plus 
several highly-touted sophomores 
to pit against a stronger, mor\!' 
evenly balanced league. 

Biggest name among the 1'e': 
, turnees is all-American sprinter 

Rusty Garst, who returned oto 
. Iowa City Friday afternoon after 

being called to his home in Texas 
because of his lather's illness. 

Garst, though not in top sha·p.e 
heads a depleted Jist of Hawk
eye sprinters, the department ti"; 
gured to be Iowa's strong pOillt 
in pre-season reckoning. 

But the Joss of Bob Busch to' 
the navy and Larry Dunbar, who' 
quit the squad, has weakened 
Iowa considerablY in the Qash~.s: 
And that's exa.ctly where Wiscoll~ 
sin has its greatest strength. • 

Northwestern lost to Michigan 
State, 87-112, and whippcd Michi
gan, 87-84, while the Hawks beat 
Purdue and lost to JIllnois. 

Coach Rollie Williams has In
dicated that Herb Thompson, For
est City sophomore, will start 
the game tonieht at forward re-

JlAIRMAN EDDIE EAGAN (left) of the New York boxing commIssion checked the weight of heavy
weight Champion Euard Charles Friday in welghln r ceremonies. Charles retained his crown with a 
lO-round TKO of challenger Lee Oma (center) Frld ,lf night. Jim Norris, president of the International 
Boxing club is shown second from IE,H. Charles weilhed 185. Oma 193. 

The badgers, said to have their 
strongest team in 20 years, t (1 oR 
first places in the 50-yarq da$tr 
Dnd 400 yard relay in their open- , 
ing meet with powerful 01\io 
state, though losine, 51-33. :. ~ 

* * * .," .. 
Fencing Team • 

placJng Bob "Pinky" CHIto!\. who 
filled in when Thompson was in
jured, 

Olillon, who can play either 
torward or guard, might sec 
a lot of action. The rest of the 

• Faces Wisconsin Charles TKO's Oma 10th The Iowa fencing team gets~ its 
first competition this afternoon 
against Wisconsin in the f1e)dJ' 

vored at 6-1 to beat the ex-play- house. lineup remains the same, This NEW YORK IlPI--Ezzard Charles 
has Frank Cal$beek at the other kept his heavyweigh t champion
forward, Chuck Darl1n, at cen- ship Friday night by scoring a 
ter, and Fred Ruck and "Skip" 10th-round tecnical workout over 
Grcene at guards. tlat - tooted, flabby Lee Oma, 

Ra .. ellt Top Threat but the champion suffered a gash-

in Madison Square Garden to 
the side-steps and walk - aways 
that used to feature his slap-stick 
performances. 

Nevertheless, even fighting flat
footed, Oma ~till pcssessed 
enough trickery and skill to force 
Charles to illegal tactics at times 
as he tried to pound the chal
lenger into submission. 

boy; and the betting was 2-1 he The meet, to be held on the 
would stop Oma . DespHe the prom- basketball court at 1 :30 p.m., like" 
ise of a lopsided bout, the fight wise will 'be the first intcreoJl~:. 
attracted 11,504 fans and a giate affair of the season [or, the. 
o! $54,185. Badger squad. ' ' 

The beginning of the end cam/'! Dr. Lucien Morris, volunteer, 

CEDAR RAPIDS-Iowa City's games. * * * Boxscor. Littl~ Ha:vlts won their fourth \ Guard Wayne. Fishel' \Va.s Roo
Miss1S5lpPI VaUey conference seve It's high POIDt man with 17 
game ot the season Friday nigh t points gathered on four baskets n ••• evell It II .,11 ..... CII, ' I'~ ri ~' 
with a 55-44 win pver Roosevelt and rune field goals. MurdOCk. f 3 2 0 Brawner. ( i , 3 

d Wise. ( 3 0 5 J(~cen. . f . V I J 
of C",ar Rapi s. Jim Freeman, the high scoring Mitchell. e 0 I I -rccman. c: .54 I , 

Th. e Hawkle~, paced by the 18 City high r.enter, pushed in 11 Bou·mall. , 0 I I' bMI.. • •. 1 ~ ~ • 
t od t 0 f F a d Fisher., 4 t 0, ~IO . II ... ' . 2 

Gene Brawner, took a 16-10 lead ors tor the evening. Holmes. c 2 I 3 Kondor •• II at I 
t th d f the C· t quarter Thoma. g 1 3 1 Moore. , . , . 1 • 

pom pr uc I n 0 orw r points Cor runner-\.I-p scoring hon- S"I=. I 0 0 0I B'.~nl\.n. f 2 ~ e 

a e en 0 U'S ___ Ulch. ~ 0 I I Dunn'toll, cOO 
and steadily increased it . NBA Results lolal. IK II I~ lotlta ti ' • e. I 

The winners led 30-20 at thc IiiFiiioriiitiiiiiwiiiaYi;;0;;i,eiiiio89~. iiiliiiniiidliii"iiinai;;;l1~oliiil.iiiii.al __ ... ac_~:iii~tiiirtiii20iii~'iiiiiiiibiii"liii/li:;'m.oiiiiI iiiiiliiiow~aiiiiiiiCiiiiitiiiYiiiao~ii~~J halt and granted Roosevelt only ~ 
II two point increase in the next 
quarter. leading 39-22 at the ' 
third period. 

Roosevelt',S loss was its fourth 
in league play against one win. 
Iowa City has lost two conterence 

JOE. & LEO'S . . 

CAFE 
• 

OPEN ALL .NIGfit 
• J,. 

Demonstrator . , 

Here'. your opportunity to put new 

cODvenience, new comfort into your 

home. and enjoy real caah savings 
as well; Hurry in, take advantage 

Display Used 

of these bargains before the Umlted 

quantities are qone. McncUnum cre
dit tertna available, 

1 ONLY! 
, Previous Mode] 

Bendix Automatic 

• , , 

) 

Ray Ragells appears to be the cd cheek and badly swollen eye 
principal threat In the Northwest- before stopping the challenger 
ern lineup. The veteran hook shot Joe Louis never wan led to meet. 
specialist has a 20.5 average for Referee Ruby Goldtein, former 
two conference games and 18.8 liehtweight contender, stopped the 
over all average tor the season. bout at 1 :19 of the lOth sessitn 
]n addition to this production, when Oma was staggering al:out 
Ragelis haa also been stingy with the ring apparently bewildered 
his shots. He has made 65 field and helpless from a savage se
g('als in 188 attempts for a 46 ries ot left hooks to the head, 

The re rc,'ee t:Jok 1he fifth and 
eighth rounds away from Ezzard 
because of his low punches, and 
Goldstein also warned Ezzard for 
hitting on the break in the 1ifth 
session. Oma was warned tor 
back-handing in clinches in the 
second round , 

for Oma early in the lOth • v ... " ... ;; coa,ch ot the Hawl(eyes, named ' 
when Charles nailed him solidly his lineup as follows : foil-Ches.-' 
on the chin with an explosive left Ridgewood, N. J .; saber-Rildy . 
hook. Oma appeared stunned by Wright, New York, N. Y.; Lloyq 
the blow, and his gloves - whic~ HolSinger, Shellsburg; and BOD 
had been dangling low during most Barnes, Cedar Rapids; epee-Ron' 
of the bout - now hung useless- Feldman , Flushing, N. Y.; Hughel 
ly by his knees, Hopewell, Chicago, 111.; ap&l. 

Washer 
perecnt avcrage. Charles added little 10 his pres-

Two other top scorers for the tige by bealing the tricky but 
Wildcats are Forwards Jake Fend- apparently washed-up 34-year-old 
l!!y and Don Blassius. challenger. 

Game time Is scbeduled tor 8 Although Oma had trained ser-
p.m. iously for the first tIme in hiJ 

The probable lIncups: long career, the ex - ployl'o', had 
I...... N little of the physical b unce that 
"'Jllet'k .. JI' , ,Fendley used to feature his performances, '-homplOn ... :. ,F .. ,BI •• lul 

l"'rlb., ' .. C .. R.,oUs Only once during the entire bout 
~~:nc .: ::' g ,. , ~~!~~UCh did the black-haired, round-shoul-
Iowa .LllIona BroadcasUn£: WSUI. to- dered challenger from Bu[falo, 

\VB City: KCRO. Cedar Rapids and 1 " KRNT. De. Molnt'.. N.Y., treat the dlsappomted crowd 

It was in the second round that 
sleek, brown - skinned Charles of 
Cincinnati suCCered a gash on his 
left cheek, just sligh t1y below 
the eye. During the rest of the 
bout, Oma made a targct of that 
cut, and in so doing banged Ez
zard's left eye with so many 
straight rights and right cuffs that 
it was nearly closed in the 1 O~h . 

Charles entered the ring la-

Charles, sensing the "kill," James Forney, Billings, Mon.\.' · 
smashed Lee's wide open face with One more ei'!.tl'an.t In the rOil/.r:t 
three left hooks, without return. yet to be named. ! • • 

Then Oma began moving Lo hIS 
own righ t, gloves still 
low. Another left hook ~' I · 
him back on his heels, and , 
right to the head spun him. 'P€Cta 
Oma came cut of the spin he 

gan to wander sideways over Sunday D,I'nner thc ropes as if he thought 
bout was over, or as if he de-
cided he didn't want to fight anyl 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
more. 

NCAA Abandons Sanity Code 
ROAST TURKE't " 

Dresslnr 
Cranberry Saoce 

Whipped Pota~s 
Gravy , 

Buttered Green Beans 
Corfce Roll Milk 

DALLAS, TEX. (UP)-Thc National ColI·giate Athletic -----------------------
Association Friuny threw out its controvcrsial sani ty coelc, lhe Brown Prospect for Draft 
bigh-prillcipkod regulation adopted thrcG years ago 10 purify ~port~ . 

, hi its lIa~ional ('OuvcntioJl , the NCAA cut the heart oul of 
$1,00 

the code ·by giving "control and ' • 
rcspousibiJity fQr (,'Onduct of institution itself, or. in the ca~e 

of an institution having member
intercollegiate athletics" to the ship in a regional athletic con
institutions themselves or their 
conferences. 

Code'a DeaUablow 
The code's deathblow was ad

ministered with adqption of "Am
endment 'D," wh:Ch was worked up 
by a cllque compri~ed of several 
eastern schools, along with three 
bl, conferences-the Southern, the 
Southeastern and the Southwest. 

Opponents ot the code had a 
nalTo~ sQuak, however, with the 
: ecret · ballot showing 130 in 
favor of ",Amendment D" and 60 
ogainst. That was a three-vote 
marlin tor antJ-<COde elemeOltS, 
who needed two-thirds, or 127, 
vo~es. 

Technically, the NCAA will 
still have 0'0 its books a "code," 
btlt It becomeS a mere piece of 
paper for reference by lhe con
ferc~ or independent Lchools. 
Without penalty, they will be free 
to Interpret the remains of the 
code with whatever latitude they 
want. 

~Delple P?eserved 
One of the ouutandlng prin

ciples of the code prCllerved for 
the books was that on recruitment 
of athletes, prohibiting official 
oUers b,y tcboob of "(inancial aid 
or other equivalent inducement." 
But the conferences or schools wUi 
be their own jud8eS-

And stricken from the NCAA 
books was that section which 
Umited athlete aid to tuition and 
"stated .lru.Ututlona I fees." 'the way 
was opened for direct ttnanctal ald . . 

Spedfically, the amendment 
stated: "Control and responsibility 
for COI)~uet of ' Intercollegiate 
athleties shall be exercised .by the 

ference, by such conference." 

College Basketball 
Vlrllinia Tech 63. South Carollno 64 
Oeorge Washln&ton 79. Vlralnl. Mili-

tary lit! 
Stetson 67. Florida Slale 66 
Kent 69, Wester., Reserve 43 
Mount UnIon :;8. Ohio Northern .7 
North Carolina State 61. William and 

IIlary ,.. 
Cenlr.1 71 . Tarkio 51 
Denver 52, Utah 47 
Arizona 57. Texas Tech 56 
BlIldwln, Wallace 69. Loyola I Chicago) 

58 

S~~G RESULTS 
Northwestern 4G. Pur due 35 , 

·SEX~TS., 
Quarteta, Trio., Etc. 

On The 

Rumpus Room 
800 , , , • DIe 
2:30 p.m. Dally 

SAN FRAN lSCO Ilf')....Dl'. Bobby BrowlJ, stOL' third ba~el1lan 
[01' the New York Yankees, became a prime prospcct for the 
draft Friday when he passed his selective sel'vice physical ex
amination for induction into army service under lhe medical 
draft law. 

Brown, a mainttay in the Yankee lineup, said afterward 
that "I am going to wail un til I hear from my draft board," but 
that chances of his re turning to baseball next season "look 
pretty slim." 

On II .. Corner AC,. .. F,o ... ea ... ., 
22 ' S. Clinton Dial 6ett 

TODA¥ .... 
• 
IS 

January Clearance Sale 
BE SURE TO GET YOUR SHARE 

BARGAINS 

.' 

$16995 
, 

100;0 OFFI, I.' 
Table and 

Floor Lamps 

20% OFF 

Hoover 
Electric Irons 

10% OFF 

on all discontinued 
model portable & 

fable radios 
I 

i 

CHECK ON EVERY ITE,., ON THIS LIST OF· 
USED IDPlIANCES, 

• t 

REFRIGERATORS 
1 Monlqomery Ward, 6 cu. l\. . ... , . . , . , . , . " .. , . . ' . . , .. ... . , . ... . 

I General Electric, 5 cu. ft. . .........•.......•. . , . . . , . . . ' ....... . 

I General Electric. 5 cu. ft, .. .. ...... " .. .. " . . ..•...•. .. ........ , 

I Leonard, 5 cu. ft .......... ..•. . . , ........... ••... ' ... ....•.. ... 

S 35.00 
S5.00 

'0.00 
I : 
60.00 

~ 
'. 

I Westinqhouse, 6 cu. it , ... . , .... . ' .. , . . ..... ' .. , . ..... . .. . . .. . 71i.00. 
I Crosley, like new, 8 cu. it ... . ..... , . , ................. . .... . . , , 

2 General Electrit=s, like new, 6 cu. ft. each , .. .. '. . . . . . .. .. .. ..... . 

110.00 
.120.00 

.. ' 

,t 

RANGES 
Prosperity 

\ I ~ 
r· 

....... ... .. ... ... , ............. . 
1 Roper. table-top model. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . ; .... , . ... .. . ....... . 

Maqic Chef .. . .............. . .. . . ....... . .. :, .' ... , .. ......... , , .. . I' . 
Roper, lable·top model . ....... . ..... .. ...... . , .. .. . . , , . : ' .. " . ! .. ,' 

Univ.rsal Electric Ranqe . ... , . . - .... ...... . , . .. .. ............... . 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 'I 
l 

Bendix ........... . , . .. . ...... .... . .. ' . .. .... ,., ................ , . -
. IMunore, with "1Uda-saver'~ . . . . . . . ..... ' ~ ............. .. .. .. ....... . , 

- ' CONV.ENTIONAL WASHERS I 

1.lUnor •.... .. . .. .... . ........ .. . ... .. ..... . . . J: .... .. ............ . 
. leDlliore ...... .' . . , ... ,. ... . ... ... , . ...... , ...... , .. . .. .... ....... . 

. I 
ABC .... .. ..... .. . . ... .. . .... ............. '1' •....••....••....• 

" 

. ';HIRi~!. FI~ST COME-, 
• ·IOWA·ltLINOIS QA 

. illd ELECTRIC CO.' 

S 3MO 

~~.~ 
45.QO 

'5.~ 
110.06 

\ 

S 75,00 , 
125.00 

$ '.0.00 
$0,00 

Ilb.Do 

., 
" 

'I 
\ 

. ., 

I, 

HON 

OPEY 

BJ 
We.L 
AT 1 
• Tt 

AND 
PbPe 

T~ 
DR 
~15 -
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Pledge Q~een and Court 
• III' .• ;!-

.'" :', • 

" 
t ' 

1 Clear 8iirllrig!Oil Duo" Ttu~an : Si~"s I' 
Of Theft Charges $3·' B-II- C--I 

Charges' ot !;rand larceny filed ~ I Ion. IVI 
in Johnson county against two • 

Burlington men , were dismissed D 1 B -" , 
Friday at the . recommendation of 'eJense , . 
County Attorney WiUi am L . 
Meardon . WASHINGTON (111 - President, 

Meardon made the J'ecommen- Truman signed a $3.1-billion civil 
dation after the men were sen- defense bfll Friday and called on 
tenced in Burlington tor ,0 years all Americans to pitch In and help 
each In the penetentlary·for ,Burl- with the pgantie job of readying 
ington t hefts, a'1d res titution had the home front for possible en
been madq for property stoten in emy attack. 
Iowa City. . 

The two men, CUfton L. Furney, 
and Warren G. Wickhart, both of 
Burlington, were picked up ,in 
Burlington last November shortly 
aftcr 40 old storage batteries had 
been stolen from HOCK and Joos, 
273 E. College street, (owa City. 

Grants Given for , , 

Study in Eng·land 
Two research scholarships in 

economics are ' now available to 
qualified American students to 
study at Cambridge university, 
England, according to Richard E. 

The Iweeplnl' meaeure. rlllh
cd thrvurb &be recent lame cluck 
leulon of &be l1at conrrea. au
Utorizes a Utree-),ear proJ'fam 
to .,repare maJor clUCI and iD
.. us trial centers to e.pe with 
the buarcls of attack b), atom
ic, rerm or ras weapons. 
It provides for extensive bomb- I 

shelter cbnstruction, with the cost ' 
s~tlt between the lederal and state 
governments; establishment of a 
nationwide air raid warning net
work; stockpiling ol medical sup
pUes; and trllin!ng a volunteer 
corps of is-million civil defense 
w9rkers. ' 

I 
Sweitzcr of the office of student 
affai rs. 

Accepted candidates will be eli-I ' gible to hold the awards for 

. Mr. 'Truman signed the unpre
cedented legislation at a White 
House cercmony attended by con
gressional ,leaders and Civll De
fense Administrator . Millard F. 
Caldwell. 

Red Cross Gets Room in City Half 

qUEEN JOAN JDLlNGER, AZ,. C ar Rapids. and her court of thrce years starting ,det. 1, 1951. 
bODor reiJ;aed over the SUI luterlr tnruity pledge dance at the The grants range from· ISO to ' 400 
roWI UDlorl l Frijla ~ uight. Mcmber;, the court are (left to rlrbt) pounds a year, depending ' upon 
Coleen Alcxan(\el" AJ, ~1arshahto n; Floryann Kissinrcr, AI , the needs of :the student. A. pound 

V"'C"""~ flml; Margaret Reed, A2, wate 10 , and Elaine Hylldeman, AI, is equal to approximately. $2.86. 
'Davenport.' '\ Those who apply must be under 

He said 1& provldea a "basle 
frame.yeR for pr~paraUon. to 
mlnlnPle the effects of all at
tack on our civilian populatloD, 
and .. ' del!-l wltII. tile lmm~
ate emerrenc), e.ndltloDs whJch 
8U"b an aUaek would create." 

WORlU1EN BEGAN BUILDING a. partition Thursda.y to divide the 
Iowa City council chamber into two rooms. Wednesday night, the 
eouncil voted to donate part of the room to the Red Cross for use 
in teachln, home nursing. Under Chairman Mr . M. C. Boyer, class
es are to begln Jan. 29 as part or the revived civilian defense pro
gram. In.terest.ed persons may emoll in the courses by phoning Iowa 
City 6933 . 

" , . 

'=-- 27 years old and declare 1 an 1n-
Malone Says Truman . tention 01 becoming c?ndidates for 
Costs 5.Million Yearly F, rst You Ph.D. degr(!fs at Carnbrldge. Ap-

WASH1NG'l'ON (JP) _ . ..s,on't Succeed _, pJicahons must reach Cal'\lbrjdge 
Gwrgc Malone (R-Nc\'.) tald e .UI ~~: ~:i~~ than April lS, Swelt-

senate ThursdllY .it costs S5-mi " '~t may not be a record for bad 
lion 9 year to 'maintllin Presid~nt . . , 
Truman in the White HOllse. ,Ill, but Rlc~ard E. Othmel', A4, Polk I"d,ctmen~ Pro~"eCf 

He suggestcd , that the ~res~ K'C~kUk, wa~ l~volved l~ two au~o Against Ex-Supervisor 
dent pay ,taxes on some of thIS. acrudents wlthm 15 mmutes thIS \ DES MOINES (JP) '_ A 1946 

Malones comments came dur- week . d' . . 
ing a speech on foreign policv ' . 10 Ictment for obUuning ' money 

"The cost o[ maintaining him At 5:35 p.m. Tuesday, accordi~g by false pretense ag~inst WI11!am 
In the White House with cars, pd- to police reports, cars driven by Cotton, a former , cham-o:an' o~ the 
vale airplanes private yachts and Ot\lmer and R. P. Miller 610 S. Po),k c~u~IY bOar~ of ~Ilpervlsors, 

b ' . '. 'was dismissed Fnday by District 
so on, urdens the taxpayer w,th Jo1;lnson s treet, collided near the J d T K M 
nearly $5-million a year , .,. .. u .ge om . urrow. , 

"I' Id th t' ) 11 mtel'sectron o[ Chnton and Court The dismissal wa• ordered on 
• wou ~ eem a \V Ion at· t D' t Oth' . t" . 

r ' . ,'f . . s 1 co s. amage 0 mcr S CBr motion of defense a torneyS, with 
o us al~ paymg, tew Yll1g taxes, was listed at $164.10 while the C t Att CI"d E H ' . 
the PreSident mIght become um- oun y y. J e . errlDg 
f''''' 'II th t i th othcr cur was reported as un- maklng his ' written rccommenda-
ILU WI 1 C res 0 e coun- dam'lged t· f d' i I 

try by paying full taxes." , . I Ion cr Ism ssa . j 

-- Fifteen minutes later Othmcr's Cotton, one of several county 
~~ M~RLENE DIETRICI1" cal', a 1949 Buick, and another officials · indicted in connectiq'1 

S. ',', "m c WE driven by Everette L. Hughes, with the 1946-1947 county, fraud 
Dawenport, collided at the inter- investigation, was convicted on :, aUG ' sCCtion of Dubuque and Jefferson the indictment In April, ,19'7. The 

!\\ ftA' streets. Again the other car was conviction was rev.eued by the 

\ 
,-:::.>' C1\.PITOL .Ii~ted as undamaged. Damage to supreme court in September, lQ48, 

. . Starts Wednesday 'Othmer's car was estimated ' at in ~rd~ring the case , remanded 
~ $95.30. to dIstrict court for retrial. 

HENRY 

OPEYE 

BRIEFLY 
we, LEAVE OUVE 
AT THE FO~ruN5-
• TELLS.RS 

AND RSTUI<!N TO 
PbPeYc WHO IS 

T;lYI).JG 1'0 
P~SAM ABOUT 

HIS MOMMA.'! 
_o~ 

KETT 

,ClUtt 

AflOY, WIMPY, WAKE 
UP.'! YOLl WENT lb 
SLEeP, INSTEAD 
OF ME!! 

Calling on "all clti~ens" to sup
port· civil defense wcrk In their 
indivlaual communities, the Pres
id~nt said: 

Last 
For 

Rites Today 
Miss Wearth 

. "Much has been done but much Funeral services for Miss Leo
remains to be done. It wlll re- na Wearth, 88, ot Iowa City, who 
quire the ' best efforts ot all of died Thursday evening at a 10-
Us to get ready and to stay ready cal nursing home, wiil be held to
to defend our homes." I day at 2 p.m. at the Oathout fun-
, The le~islatior" gives full legal eral cha,pcl. , 

status to 'Caldwell's agency which Born In SWitzerland, she came 
Mr. TrUl;nan set up g~verai, weeks I to this country as a child and 
ago by . executive otder. moved to Iowa City about 20 

'One of the most Important years ago. She resided with her 
teetlons ot the new law _ and nephew and his wife, Mr. and 
.the ODe whfeb eallled most de- Mrs. Nathaniel A. Crow. 

.1 

Binder, Veteran Edifor 
Named to UN Conference 

LAKE SUCCESS IlP! - Carroll 
Binder, veteran Chicago and 
Minneapolis newspaper editor, 
was named Friday as United 
States representative at a United 
Nations conference on freedom of 
inforR"lation opening here Mon
day. 

Binder will serve n a 15-na
lion committee, appointed by the 
general assembly last mooth to 
prepa 1'e a draft conven tion on 
freedom ot information. The com
mittee will study the possibility 
oC a globa I conference to Sign 
such a convention. 

bate III eonrress - Is a far- Other survivors include a 
reaCl~Dr rrant of l\.jind _ by brother, John Weal'th , living in 
'POwe~ which can be . Invoked Minnesota, and many nieces and 
0,,1), It tbe President .,roelalms nephews, including Fred Crow of .;--=======-=====-~. 
a "ch'U 'defense emergency," Iowa City, 

Under such a proclamation The Rev, E, V. Streed, pa~tor 
WANT AD RATES 

• 
Classified Display 

Caldwell's agency ~vould have au~ of the Evangelical Free church • 
thotity to mobilize all federal of Coralville, will officiate at 
al/eneie to aid stricken l" r threat- the services. Burial will be in the 
ened, are~s, to requisition private Windham cemetery at Windham. 

One Day ........... . 75c per col. jpch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
prdpcrty, apd to spend public 
fund~ without regard to congres
sional app~opriations. 

Award Woman $30000 One Mont~ ....... : 50c per coL. inch , I (Avg, 26 msertlOns) 
In Fatal Tavern Fight F C' ~ II i · Ii. N D £. R SON or consecutive insertions 

DES MOINES (JPJ _ District One day ............ 6c per word 

I , 

. ' 

• 

CHIC 

, ' r ". 

" 

Judge Russell Jordan Friday ' Three days ........ lOc per word 
awarded $30,000 damages to Mrs. Six days ............ 130 per word 
Mary Doris Sandin in connection One Month ........ 390 per word 

. DeadlInes 
, Wltp a fatal assault made on her 
husband, Wilbur A, Sandin, by Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Charles Baratta in the Last Saturday Noon 
Chance tavel·n. 

The damage award was against. 
Baratta as manager of the tavern I 
and his sister, Mrs. Frances Ma- ' 
donia , as owner of the tavern . 

Mrs, Sandin, who asked fo), 
$100,000 damages, testified she and 
her husband were leaving the 
lav rn last June 10 when Baratta 
stnlck Sandin without justifica
tion , causing him to fall and suf
fer fatal Injuries, 

Court Reinstates Suit 
Of Woman Hit by Truck 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Check your ad In the !lr~t Issue It ap" 
pears. Th! Oallv lowan Can be respon
sible for only nne Incorrect inserUon. 

Bring- Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Business Offlee 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Help Wanled 

CHICAGO ( .... ) _ The U.S. CI' l'- WHAT are ~'our plan. lor 19511 A 1l00d 
H" Rawleigh buslne.s Is hard to beat, 

cult Court of Appeals held Fri~ Big line well established makes good 
profits In N. Johnson. No experience re

day a Nebraska woman struck by qull'ed, Write today lor InformAtion how 
a mail tl'uck in Chicago is entitled to get started. Rawleieh'. Dept.. IAA. 

64q·254, FrecDort. III. 
to damages. NEWSPAPER c.rrler boy, AppllC1lllons 

The court reversed a decision of wanled lor Dally Jowan route. Call 
F d . 8-21'1. 

e era I Judge Michael L, Igoe of ' --------.-----
Chicago who ruled against Mrs, STUDENT chore bOY. private home, B 
A M D h 57 f C tr I averaee, Room. board. and ,15.00 • gnes . esc, , 0 en a month, Give eolle~e. year and schedule 
City, Neb. Judgc 19oe had held the of COurseS. No 7:30 a.m. or Saturday 
drivel' of the truck which struck classes and must have Ihree half days free, Good pe!'Sonal habits, Write Box 
her Aug, 26, 1947; was not negli- 54, Daily Iowan. 
gent. 

The high court ordered Mrs. 
Desch's $60,000 damage suit re
instated. It held the tl'uck was 
eight feet, seven inches wide -
seven inches too wide for Illinois 
state laws which limit width to 
eight feel. 

FINED $12.50 IN COURT 
Ernest Atkinson, Cedar Rapids, 

was fined $12.50 by Judge Emil 
G. Trott in pollce court Friday 
on a charge cf improper pass
ing. Atkinson is a student at Coe 
college, 

AND BOARD 

TELL ME I-lONESrLV, CI4IEF 
. , nus SrDRY Tv.Q·GUN 
TERRY 15 TELLING ME 

ABOUT SOME MEN DIGGING 
UP ROCKS ON 'YOUR LAND, 
TI-lEN P ..... INTING ~EM BLACK, 

AND THE BIG GUN FIGHT 
TE"~RY HAD \I,IITIoI THE MEN '" 

• .. IS ..... LL T\oIAT TRUE? 

WANTED 
BOYS 

TO CARRY 

DAILY IOWAN 

CALL 8-2151 

By 
YES, HIM TRUE 
STORY/ ·"TERRY GET 
IN GUN FIGHT WITH 
MEN WHO P,a.IN', LIM 

"CRICKET ROCK' BLKK'" 
• ,·TIoIEY HEAP DANGEROUS 

FelLOWS "'NOW ALL 
UM IN JAIL! 

, . 
'rID DAILY IOWi\N, SAT1JJlDAY, JAN. ' is, ·11151 - PMHI"PIVIJ 

WANT ADS 
Typing 

TYPING acrvlee. 0131 7296. DOUBLE room f~ men students. 0101 
2698, Close In" , . r 

THESIS. gener~1 !YPlll,. tlulnry Public. 
mlmeo(raphlng. Mary V. Burna. 601 TW" double room. lor .tuden! men. 

I.S.B. Bulldln •. Dial 2656. 2656. 

GENERAL and th •• 1a lyplnll. 
2732. 

------------~,-------
Dial 8· SINGLE rooms on busUne lor graduale 

girls. 1 downstai rs room lor mRl'ried 

TVPINC-General and thelll. 
8·01/04, 

Phone coupl.. Board II desired. Phone 8203. 

TYPING The.", GeJlt.ra). Dial 8-CJ98 ev
en"'el. 

LOsl and found 
LOST: YeUow cashmere 8C8rf In Iowa 

theater. Call . Connie Jewett at 8-%522. 
RewaTd, 

WANTED 
Part-lime student help 

with Banking experience 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO, 

LOST: Red cloth coat belt weeki .,0. General services Phone 7597. ___ ,.;;,==:;;,.=.:.;,,==-__ _ 
LOST: SmAil brown or black key CASC PORTABLE electric sewing machln ... tot 

with 3 or • key •. Reward . DI.I 5""2. rent. ~ per month. SINGER SEWING .. CENTER. 12~ S, Dubuque. 

Miscellaneous for Sale Auto~ tor Sale - Used 
T~~~~O. SI.e 36. Cood u. new. 01.1 1941 STUDEBAKER fcgal deluxe 

Champion tudor. ~ passengcr coupe. 
Baby Sitting Phone 4777 alter 6 p,m, 

AURDAL Bab~ Sltttni A~nc-, • S. 1937 FOjlD 575. J937 CHEVROLET '110. 
U SI J J 1934 FORD ..,a. 1933 PLYMOUTJf, m. 

nn ., Phone 11-0331), aby ll11ten See these and Plher used cars at CIt. 
wanted. wall Motor Co. 627 S, Capllol. 

Iltlln,. M... DeFrance. II-IIM. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM danCe lesIOn I. Mlml Youde 

Wurlu. Dial HIlI. 

BALLROOM dunc1ne. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3780. 

LoanS 
........ LOANED Oil eum, cameral, dla· 

mond . cloth Inc. ete. RELIABLE LOAN 
CO. 109 E .. : BurUncton. 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, cloUun" 

radio.. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128\<10 
S. Dubuque. 

Wanted to Rent 

UNFURNISHED two bedroom house or 
apartmcnt. Write box 36, % Dally 10' 

wan. 

Insurance 

FOR -tire and auto Insurance, homes Bnd 
aCTea,e' .• ee Whltlnll-Kerr Realty Co. 

Dial 2123, 

Apart'menlS for nent 
2 LARGE rOOml, Unfurnished , Close In. 

Baby welcome, Reasonable rent. UIIII· 
lies !urnllhed . Phone 8-1061 belorc 2. 
ONE room furnished apartment. Pri

vate b3th . Phone 2330. 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet TudQf 
'47 Chevrolet Acro .. Sednl1. 
'48 Ford 5 pa.sen.er coupe 
'46 Plymouth ,,·door 
'41 Pontiac Sedanelle 
'61 Buick .·door 
'41 Cbevrolet COUPi 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlln~1I 

J948 PONTIAC 2-dOOf soclno, R-ft . Cood 
shnp~heaJl, J)1al x 4333, , 

1939 DODGE. Radio. heater, R~asonabl1 
priced. Dial 2193. 

Work Wanted 
DRESSMAKING and nlterotlons, Sat

Isfaction guarant.ed. Call 8-1382, 
PLAJN mending al.o shirt collars 

tu rned. Curta In. and bedspreads 
laundered. Dial 8·1266, 
IRONING. Dial 8.1433. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S &I&C
TRIC AND GI7r. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

••• Work for YOU 
When You u .. 

Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

Do You 

You No 
Save Articles 
Longer Use? 

I .. 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 
----- ....-- -.--- . 

LAFF-A .. DAY . , 
~- -. - .- .. ....--~-~~--... 'I!.,. ....,..,... .•. -' 

(' 
( 
\ 

I-II 

; 

~. 

" \ ' . 
Copr. '19)1. Kin .. Futu;es SyndICAte, 11'1(" rights rtlCl:ved, . ';. l. I 

"I htar • n~jse downstllirs. Did we say gOOd night to 
th" Horn.by. r" _ . _ c 

• t 



10.11 ... Juwan l 'bolo ) 

Au:. WE NEED IS A Wl.E TO HOLD IT UP. Property men, Gaylord Staveley, A2, Traer, and Dean 
Kenny, A2, Ridgewood, N.J., were )IODderiDa' how to ha~ UP II. J apanese lantern, The men bave collec
ted more than 100 p d,ets tor !.he Panacea allow. They estimate that 90 percent of their props &re 
borrowed. They are keepln, a Ust so they can retur n everylhln,. Panacea. ~H open Wednt day at Mac
bride audi~ol'ium (or a three-d&y r un. 

'Patrons - Please Do Not Press Noses on Glass' 

(Do ll , rowan Photo) 
I 

DROOLING OVER TilE PIOTURE DISPLAY of ca ndidates for Rose of Delta. it;ma Pi Friday morning 
were a group of UI would-be wolves. The p lcitlrtS are 011 display in the window of a local ta.p-room. 
Dolnl' the draa Un, were left tb rI,ht, brv'lle MlDer. A4. Iowa City; SebasUno Colanino, At, Omaha, 
Neb.; Ted DRlamaRas, A2, Oedar Ra,ldJ; ,Gene He ttrick, AI , (alias Don Rehfeldt) and Edward Colbert, 
A4. (alias Georle Mlkan) , both of Iowa Cit,. The aliases came Into bein&" when IJettrlck and Colbert 
cave the photoCTapher names 01 &be well -kno~ b \.sketball s tars as thei~ OWII. 

New ROTC Instructor 

Reports to SUI Unit 
$1 57 Damage Total ' Thompson ' Predicts 
In Two Accidents Power Expansion 

Two auto accidents were re
port.ed t.o, Iowa City police Friday. 

M. Sgt. Douglas A. Herod, 30, 
wiJI the newest member of the ROTC Electric power companies 

continue to spend tremendOUS 
sums for expansion of facilities in 
the near future, accQrding to 
Prol. C. Woody Thompson, direc
tor of the sur bl,lreau of business 

'and economic research . 

Damages estimated at $90 re
sulted in a collision at "-p.m. 
Wednesday on Newton road near 
the University hopitals. Drivers 
were reponed as Mrs. Homer DUI. 
1127 Dill street, and M. V,l'Pear
son, 8 Rowland court. 

Cars driven by Paul L. Weber, 
505 E. Washington street, and 
Miriam Landis, 730 E. Market 
sb·eet.. collided on east Washington 
street 100 teet east ot Capitol 
street causing damages estlmat{!<l 
at $67. Time of the accident was 
not reported. . 

DAMAGE CLAIM DENIED 

DES MOINES (A'}-The $1,100 
damage claim against Mr. and 
Mrs. J ames Ferrari for the kill
ing of two Chihauhua dop own
ed by Mrs. Melvia E. Cain was 

. denied in district court here Fri
day. Mrs. Cain charged that a 
dog owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferrari came on her porch and 
killed her two toy sized dogs la8t 

Aug, 28. 

.... -... -... --...... ~ 
• • I I 

: I 

: wi.h PAUL HENRE'D': 
Added Sho .... 

3 STOOGES COMEDY . 
' I,and 0 ' Fun' , , • Cartoon 

Late World Ne ... ben" 

Writing in the January Iowa 
Busihess Digest, a bureau publi
cation, Thompson 'says the elec
tric power industry will have to 
increase output by about 50 per
cent i n the next rive yell~s. 

Funds lor the jmprovements 
necessary to expand their service 
wli! come .!rom t.be .1ederaJ gov
e~nment. 

.In the past, electric utillties 
have .' not placed enough depen
lI ence' on tireferre4 and common 
«tock issues, Thompson says. Now 
government tunds are going to 
be needed . to raise . the 
necessary for expansion. . 

_ "Duo ... Open ,:15-10:.0" 

,,3:(3! 4;) It 
lOW' - ENDS 

IfUESDAY 

. SHOWS - 1:~'-4:00-7 :00 
9:10 - .~~£ 9:35" 

A tw'ERRI ilUNCH OF 
ENTfRTAIt.MENT STARS IN A 
WONDERFUL MIJSICAl ~ TQRY I 

)&.12 

~ 
surnl\l CROSBY 

olSON.OOBORN . 'JJ .-J HUSSEY. ;:.~U!.ACK 
__ MARGE .., GO\V£R CH.utPtON 

.. .un, ,,~" 
l ......... .. un Iltsrrl 
\ .""Y LII ' , • ...., illeS. 

..:. PLUS -; 

MA.CR or ~lIIE 
"Tit. Ga'h. rt.~ 
.8"~ , .. c.,.~ CarlMB 

" Tit. , ...... .. c •• " -- LA'!:_ 'NILW8 -

staff, has reported here for duty 
fcom Biggs AF base, El Paso, 
Texas. 

A vet.eran of len years of air
force service. Herod was a mem
ber of the trairing command 
during the war as bombardier 
inst.ructor and personnel sergeant. 
major. 

"Doors Open 1 :15-9:45" 

~it:t '~I rl' 
NOW ENDS 

T- ESDAY 
U you liked "Slale Fair" , , , 

You'll Love "COUNTY F Am" 
in N~TURE'S OWN COLOR 

Dlous FU ~' Racinr ROMAN , 

I CO HIT ... ) 

BEYOND THE 
BORDER 

lIeyi"d Iro .. ME~ ICANA 

Panacea Treasure Hunt SUI Sene Part of No tional Campus Exhibit' 

Prop Men for Musical Show Coiled 100 Items, 

Learn to Differentiate Petticoats and Slips 

By WAYNE DA NIELSON to sew the prmeDt by han d. 
An:rbody have a "pbrt. cash re- I blue buUern ies and a ll. 

gister lying around the house, or The black lace nylons caused 
a satin pill ~w with MOTHER the two men the most embarrass-
written on it? ment. 

The two prop meil for the pan- At n department store the 
acea show are in desperate need saleslady asked what size stock
of the two articles to finish a ings they wanted. With a red face, 
treasure hunt that lasted for sev- Staveley replied: 
eral weeks and netted them Not tor Wear 
more than 100 gadgets for the "Oh, any size will do ..:... she 
show. doesn't get to wear them any-

Gay lord Stave~ey . A2. Traer, hOW." 
and Dean Kenny, AZ, Rldl'ewood The saleslady wrapped up a 
N.J .• have had to dlr up every- palr of size 10 stockln,s and . -thin, f~m a yellow petticoat 
with blue buUernies to a pair 
of black lace nylons. 

The petticoat Wll! a tough prob
lem. It was made worse because 
they were not sure what a pett i
coat was. As a result, they came 
back from an Iowa City store 
wit.h a size 40 slip. 

Difference Explained 

hulled the men out or the store. 
She may be sUU wODderinJ' Just 
what they were UP to. 
Japanese lanterns were needed 

tor one South Pacific island 
scene. The prop men t.hought they 
were laced with another poser. 

But almest at once, a sorority 
came t.hrough with 30 lanterns 
used as part.y decorations. Stave
ley and Kenny were grateful -
but hey only wanted six. 

After women cast members ex
plained the fundamental differ
ence between a slip and a petti
coat, Staveley and Kenny went 

Empty bottles to be used in a 
tavern scene gave the men a few 
bad moments, but they tinally 
found aIL they wanted in the Iowa 
City dump. 

THE PICTURE EXHIBIT at the I .,W11 Union starting- today will be this 
students between Cl3S e . Forty pictures are in the display wllirh will be up unt il J an. 26. The 

lout to try again. 
Th is time they found that 

Iowa City pettlcod stocks were 

were selectpd from hundreds taken by Andrew Fa vlin, phoiopapher who took pholo8 or dfI~!It 
campuses for the Chicago Tribune's feature "Youth on the Campus." _______________________________________ _ __ ,L-______________ __ 

limll'ed and they eventually had Hunl 'Killer of 8 in Minnesota 
Ike Finds Lots MINNEAPOLIS I\PI - Heavily- : remembered his face "from pic

Mrs. Koch Silent 
As Trial Concludes; 
Verdict Monday 

' 40 Campus ' Scenes' 
On Display in Un~ 

Of Spirit, But 
Little Strength 

armed law offleers scoured south- tures." 
ern Minnesota Friday night in Rambow said he drove t.o the 
search of Bill Cook, 22, suspected cafe and saw a grey Plymouth 
killer of eight persons who was Cook W8ll believed driving parked AUGSBURG. GERMANY lIP) -
reported seen by several persons out front. The six-week tria l o[ Use I{och 
during the day. "1 went ilround back and for concent.ration camp atrocities 

The search concentrated around spotted the suspect standing at ended Friday with the "Red 
OSLO, NORWAY I\PI _ Gen. Spl'ingtield where a man believed lhe count.er, eating," Rambow said. Witch of Buchenwald" refusing to 

Dwight D. Eisenhower told West to be Cook ate lunch and then "Right then, h" most have smell- litter a word in her own defense . . 
Europeans Friday night that they eluded a police chief who chased cd something funny anet l'an out The German court's vcrdict will 
must sacrifice comforts until a him east. of t.he city. the front deor." be honded down Monday. 
"shield ot security" Is built Abrupt Switch Rambow said he chased the sus- When Presiding Judge George 
against threats of Russian aggres- If the fultitive were Cock it pect in a squad car but lost him. Maginot invited Mrs. Koch to 
sian. was an abrupt. swit.ch of the make her own plea to the court, 

Eisenhower arrived In Oslo search scene from the Mexican Korea n Vet Sml".es she 5:,t mute, her face immobile. 
after an Inpection tour of desert south 01 El Centro, Calif., 

to the midwest. Western otticers Then. when lhe court session 
France. Belrlum, Holland and W kl It D d d M K hId ·tt:\ still believed their man was there. ea y a er' octors en e. rs. oc. w 10 a ml e,-Denmark In which he found r I .. I ed h l·ttl cd" ( The grey Plymouth, bearing y p ay er 1 e com y 0 lot ot spirit but very little mill- II' 1 11 d 1 Ohio license plates beginning with co apslllg severa mes ur ng 
tary power for his Atlantic pact A t t H" F t .... t' I f cd t Ik Sh the letters "MT," also figured In mpu a e IS ee .. er ria '. re us 0 wa. e 
army. reports of Cook in South Dakota I was. cal'n~d f~om yle courtroom 

"1 have no brilliant array ol and Nebraska. Repr rts f1'om Ne- lor t.he thIrd tIme In three days. 
accomplishments to report," he braska said the license was MT- BATTLE CREEK. MICH. nPI- Prosecutor Hans Jlkow demand-
said. "Bul I can report spirit and 152. A J9-year-old Korean war veter- cel lite Imprisonment for the 
the aspit'ations of 12 nalions to The chase in the midwest be- an smiled weakly Frtday after ! plump. red-haired widow of a 
sustain peace." gan when a man said to answer a~my surgeon~ ~~nputated both former command~r of BucllenwaLd 

He said free nations could Cook's description spent the night hIS reet and said I can get along concentration clImp. The death 
spend more of their resources lor in a hotel at Worthington, Minn . I without t.hem." penalty was abolL hed in GeT-
cultural aims behind the "shield Cook an ex-Missouri convict Pvt. Hubert E. Reeves. Jr., was many in 1949. 
of security" altel' it is erected. wanted' for the murder of five wheeled back to hi room at. Per- He asked com'iction on three 
But that "until then this must be members of one family and three cy Jones hospital t:l awn it an- charges of complici(y in murder, 
held within reasonable limits ... othel' persons, was sought also in other operation which will re- one charge of complicity in at- · 
Everything must take II second- the are!l around Sioux Falls. S.D., move parts of both hllnds. tempted munier, 16 charges of in
ary position," about 20 miles beyond the Mlnne- "God has brought me through citing murder and three counts of 

Belore boarding his plane at sota border. Cook earlier Friday solar." he said. "I'm ~ure He'!) inciting a((empted murder of 

An exhibit ot 40 outstalldlpl 
pictures of campus scenes oi AJn. 
eriean colleges and uniVel'$illes, 
including several of SUI, will ~ 
on display at the Iowa Unlo!! to-
day through Jan. 26. • ~ 

The ,pictures were ~lecte~, 

from hundreds taken ·by '~dre~ 
Pavlin, photographer (or the 
"Youth on the Campus" feature 
of the Chlcaj{o sunday ~bune. 

Pavlin has visited more thlll 
175 rol\eges anti universities alld 
has been "pledged" by sororitill 
at M ic higa n S ta I.e college and III 
University ot Wisconsin. III 
wears the pins on his suspenden 
to prove it. '. 

Pictures from Northwestm 
university opened th~ "Youlh :01 

the Campus" series lifter whiclt 
scenes from Wisconsin and sur 
were featured. 

OA"CELAND, 
Cedar RapidS, fowa 

Iowa' marlest Ballroom 
TONIGHT 

The Banll DOWll,lIe.t 
, .outfron"· . 

BILL ~ARDOll7 
GREAT 

Copenhagen, Eisenhower said that was reported seen in the Sioux take care or me." Germans and Aust.ri:ms. 
in Denmark he had found "the Falls area. Army officials said he wouldn't :..:=:.:.:.:==-___ ..,.-~_=====:::.::==~:;:::::!:*~ 
determination to win in the ef- Supeet In Cafe oe a quadruple amputee tech-
fort to preserve peace and to Ervin Rambow, Springfield po- nieaHy. "A lthough he won't be 
sacrifice to do it, and the readi- lice chief, said the man he chased far from it." 
ness to stand up and defend free- was identirled as Cook by Bar- Reeves was wounded during 
dom." ber Gil Iverson who saw lhe sus- the Chinese Communi. t brea~-

Eisenhower sa id the Atlantic pect enter the restaurant and through at the Yalu river the day 
pact nations were "associated before Thanksgiving and was I 

tOl'ether to preserve peace, to • , I I captured a.long with 30 other 
preserve the cul ture we have Much, Married Man~'1 e I wounded Yanks. H.e said most ~f TODAY THRD TUESDi¥: 
developed over the ceDturles- To Divorce 8th Wife I the others were kIlled by fJlelr . 
I nd to preserve It by confront- caplors, but he escaped by pre- Limltl'd En&,a,eJl1ent Only 
In, any would- be aUacker with NEW YORK (IP)- For the lirs t t.ending to be dead. 14 
strenr th." ' time in his harried married ca r- "The ( commies tossed mr in a I DA YS 

Norway's King Haakon set the snowdrtft and Jeft me to rot," he ONLY 
stage lor Eisenhower's arrival in eer, asbestos heir Tommy Man- said. His hands and feet were 
a speech from the throne Friday vill~ is ,oing t.o do the divorcing. frostbitten severely. 
opening parliament. He prol1osed The gray-haired 56-year-old Later, however, U. S. marines 
more defense spending and a playboy a·nnounced Friday that : rescued him and slarted him on 
lon,er period of compulsory mill- he was gOing to Las Vegas, Nev., the long road to nmputation and 
tary service. to shed his eighth wife, blonde life as a cripple. 

The king said Norway would Georgina Campbell, 32, a British- Doctors at the sprawling army 
do its part in the continued born tormer reporter for the Ho- hospital said Reeves would be 
strengthening of the North Allan- ,bo News, a New York publica- walking on artificial teet within 
tic pact. \.ion. ! six months. 

NOW 

TODAY 1:f;·' ·U .... _ ... " First Iowa City 

S h o wing 

, ROM THE PRODUCERS OF "HAMLET" AND "HENRY V" 

COMES ANOTHER GREAT FILM! • , , • 

"CANNOT B£ OVERI'RAISEDl 
A RAIE. GREAT FILM!" 

- New Yo rk Post 

"FASCINATING STUFF .•• 
WONDERFULLY EXCITING!" 

- The New Yorker' 
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